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Is Good at This'Time
Recent rains falling in all\parts of 

Coleman county has made the1' eotton 
and feed look good. -\\VL- *

Threshing o f  oats and wheat is 
tinder way, the yield from  these is 
running low. Crops incfidfing feed 
ami cotton are in good conditipdi .The 
cotton acreage around Saqt^Aim a is 
a little less than 1926» It is Well'ad- 

glanced and has no insects, a t  ptesent
to menace its growth. I f  tfte^future 
is^bo be judged by present indications 
this* section is facing a veat. o f  un
precedented prosperity. ■

The outlook for  good ffeed and 
cotton crops was boosted tby a ’-' slow 
drizzle Monday that araojpted to 
about half an inch. Every, particle ox' 
it soaking into the earth —xr&tung all 
crops look promising for ,, ̂  bumper 
yield. A,.* .

Baptist W . M. U. Will Meet, in -
Coleman Next Tuesday, June 21

: :The annual meeting o f the '/Cole
- •man ? County W. M. U. will' meet ir

Coleman next Tuesday, June 2 h  A 
most .interesting progranuhas been
arranged-and the Coleman ladies will 
serve" lunch at the noon ho\D. The 
executive board o f the W* -Mi U. will 
meet some time during the afternoon 
aftd a^rard the Howard Payne Schol-

. arship to some young lady o f  N Cole- 
:• man county; This scholarship was
- -giveh- to W. M. U. of Coleman county 

for_their efficient work la^Vyear and 
next Tuesday they will t .give it to 
some young lady of Baptist faitb that 
has. a high school education- Apyone 
that wishes to apply for p h is  schol
arship should write Mrs. W. .^tch- 
ejli Santa Anna, before next Tues- 

- 1 - ■» '••• * .day.

June Kirkpatrick Celebrates Fifth 
'T .v . Birthday

^/Mrs. Walter Kirkpatrick gave an 
enjoyable children’s party Saturday 
afternoon, June II , 1927, to-honor the 
f ifth  birthday o f  her daughter, June. 
Twelve, little friends o f lh^ honoree 
were present 'and many games were 
enjoyed during, the afternoon. June 
received many pretty presents from 
her little friends. At the close o f the 
afternoon Mrs. Kirkpatrick served 
them  with delicious punch and cake. 
Those enjoying this delightful party 
were -Mary Southern Gap-ett, Beth 
Barnes, Aftnelle Shield, Charlsie 
W oodruff, Alice Jane Lovetady, Bess 
Inez Shield, Dorothy Dill Carpenter. 
Maurice Bond, Joe Thadeous Robert 
son, James Ralph, Anita and June 
Kirkpatrick.

“Cold Checks” Dis
cussed by Merchants

Directors o f  the Retail Merchants 
Association, at a meeting one . day 
last week, decided to take drastic ac
tion if  necessary to stop the promis
cuous giving o f  “ cold checks.”

This matter was taken up with the 
sheriff and county attorney, both of 
whom assured the Association o f their 
hearty-cooperation.

A t the Lions club meeting Tuesday 
the hour was given over to Associa
tion business and the “ cold check’ 
evil .was discussed. It was : unani
mously decided that the most effec
tive .way to curb this nuisance was 
through the courts, and many o f the 
business men reported that they had 
checks on hand which they had been 
unable to collect and on which they 
would file complaint in court

Under the law cold checkers are 
subject to a fine or a term in jail or 
to both a fine and a term in jail. The 
offender is given 15 days from the 
date of the check in which to make it 
good. If he fails to do so the holder 
o f the check may file complaint in 
court against him. And it is not necs- 
sary, as is generally supposed, for the 
holder o f  the check to give the draw 
ev notice. Under the law he is sup
posed to know, when he gives a check, 
whether or not it  is good..

Mrs. Ford Barnes Honors Mrs.
J. O. Martin Thursday Afternoon

Mayor W . E; J. Keeling
and J: D. Whetstone enjoyed a fishing

Mrs. Ford Barnes had as her guest 
last Thursday afternoon Mrs. J. O. 
Martin and as a surprise compli
ment twenty ladies drawn from close 
friends o f Mrs. Martin’s were invited 
to come and bring their work and vis
it with her for the last time before 
she left for Oklahoma to spend th* 
summer. Exquisite cut flowers graces 
the reception rooms o f the home and 
made a pretty environment for  these 
congenial friends to spend the after 
boon together.
* /'Ipcluding a delightful musical pro 
gram given by Miss Lois Adel'e 
Adams, the honoree was given a bad 
o f  twine— this when wound it re
vealed a miniature truck, with pen 
nants tacked on each side, bearing the 
words “ Oklahoma Bound.”  In the 
driver’s seat were four small carica
tures, all dressed in khaki traveling 
suits, there represented Mr.- and Mrs. 
Martin and their two daughters Gene 
Marjorie and Myrtle Joe. The back 
seat o f the truck, was filled with small 
packages—these when opened by. Mrs. 
Martin proved to be a shower o f 
beautiful handkerchiefs in every tint 
o f  the rainbow, given to her as a love 
g ift  from her friends. A t the close 
o f the afternoon the hostess served 
delicious ice course to  Mesdames J. O. 
Martin, P. P. Bond, Burgess Weaver, 
Rdg$jr Hunter, Ro&s K e l l e y , i  *-----

Reading the Advertising
A very enterprising spirit is beipg shown by the merchants of 

today in advertising their goods. They are doing their part to 
inform the public as to how they can keejj'the costs o f living 
down, and what kind of things the pedple are buying, now 
Thereby they give the public information that enables the home 
buyers to make their purchases more efficiently.

It takes experience, skill, and information to buy intelligent
ly. Those who make it their habit to read the advertising ju it 
as carefully as they Tead any part o f  a newspaper, are prepared 
to make purchsases that will prove satisfactory and worth the 
money.

Latest News From
The Court House

BirthA Reported: J 1
Bom  to Mr and Mrs. |

J. C.,Gober, Coleman, girl. j
John T. Green, Coleman, girl.
J. Dugan Barnett, Novice, boy.
O. L. Hamer, Santa Anna, boy.

'Lem an
trip on  the Coteratforiyer this week*[Brown, Grady Adams, W. i t  ftelley, 
and all wellt w eiV ^tS fH ayor Baxter Ed Baxter, Elmer Easley, J. R. Gip

son, G. W, Faulkner, Dennis Kelley, 
A . L. Oder, Jack Woodward, Sam Co 
Her, L. 0 . Garrett ^nd. A - R. Brown.

fell in the river. ami ajL the fishing 
they got then was fisH ng for  his gun 
which slipped in with him.

B E

Colton Castles
^Cotton castles”  are more harmful 

thaif'air castles because they present 
the appearance o f  stability.

Tiie weaver o f  cotton dreams think* 
to plant all cotton and sell high. Rat 

are other thousands o f dream-

The successful man is the exception.

The exceptional farmer is the one 
who lets living at home regulate Kfs 
co(ton acreage.

Marriage License. Issued: 
Watson Harris and Miss'May., Great- 

house. r  s  *  V-
Willie Mitchell and Miss Ollia 

Benson. • •
Fred Paddleford and Miss Lela 

Strickland.
• >  -  - S ^ -

Warranty Deeds Filed: '
First-National Bank off Coleman to 

Theo Dunman, 677 acres of Section 
No; 28, T & N O Rv. Co.; fU $47.5<T  

Sanger Investment Co.', /to J> C. 
Smyth/160 acres of H T}& B R R Co, 
Survey No. 61; $10,000l00.

J. R. 'Moore to C/B.vMoore', part.of 
Block No. 7, o f Hazzards Subdivision 
o f Blpck No. 3, Clow’s 2nd addition >p 
Coleman; $10.00. r y

L. N. \Brooks, et al, to-.Mrs; H .\ F. 
Wooldridge^ all interest mvSdutheaSf 
corner o f Lot tfo. 14^jn Block No^ 8, 
original tovpi o f  Gplemairp$lO.O0v  ,v  

H. Z. Parrott, td Mra flattie II. 
Rush, 7.27-160 acrestef Burnet 'C oup- 
ty School LandjBurvey No. 703;?N$90 )̂.

MISS FRAN CES VINSON WEDS 
MB. C. O. BRAGGS OF DE LEON

The
Mr.
city
She

A  wedding o f affectionate interest 
to a large circle o f friends was that of 
Miss Frances Vinson to Mr. C. O. 
Braggs, which was solomenized in San 
Angelo, June 2, at the home o f the 
bride’s sister, Mrs. Clyde Bays, 
young bride is the daughter o f 
’and Mrs: W .,T . Vinson o f this 
and was reared near this city. ..... 
graduated from the Santa Anna Hig 
School with_the ciass o f  1925, attend- 

'etT H oward. Payne College last -.year, 
and taught in the Santa A n n a ; public 
schools this--year, and-' her charming 
pereoriality has won for  her many 
friends. ^  " S  ' . f .

T h e^room  is a stranger to tK 
writettT but he in said to be a verv 
fine young/^nan* and worthy o f  the 
giri/he has won. 'Die past yeA rf 'i i e  
taught in'the scHoois. at De Leoiv The 
happy young ̂ oup^ are in Dallas this 
week wjiere Mr. Braggs is5 taking on 
athletic course after which' tjiey will 
be at home in Gorman, Te^as, where 
he will teach in Hhe Gbnran High 
School the coining term, and will also 
be coach“for. t)ie football, team o f fliatj 
School. The richest blessings that life 

’ hjOl ŝ for the most fortunate are 
| tneirsv i f  the wishes o f  many friends

noHirue.
~~2POPE-^MITH"

Johann Washington to Miss Olivt&r '  p-  ̂ — -—  . “  ^
Kilman, Block No. 6, o f Phillips Adrli- The rnhrrftige of 'Miss Elsie Pope 
tion to Coleman, out of M. B .«iftp  ^nd.J. W, Smith,/ Jr. was. quiet.y 
Survey No. 670; $600.00. j solomenized Friday afternoon Junfe^O,

•J\ S, Williams to Mollie W illiams.' at Uic hom e'of Rev. and BlrsX Seba 
60x100 feet o£ Block No. 10, o f Phil- ^irkpatrick; with 'Rev.  ̂K irk^trick 
lips Addition to Coleman; ilO.OO. • reading thg service.' ^

T. E. Daughtry to D.^W. Buie, Lot * . The is /the daughter o i  Mrs.
1, 2, 3, 4, l'i , 12 ’,-13 and 14 in Block, j /  T .'F ope of, this ’hitv^ She /  was 
No. 15, o f Beakley’s addition to; C o^ -j fehred here; and is lovefy in mind and 
man; $3600.00. v {character aifd lovedyby aR“that know

Geo. Hagelstein to R. M. Warred, her. Thq^ro<|m is a promising young 
62 1-2x120 feet o f Block No. 37, orig-^. man 'connected'- with the newspa’pe: 
inal town o f Coleman; $2600.00.

E. M. Whitaker to Ernest Fletcher 
Lot No. 2, in Block No. 3, .of E. M.

Vm an connected- with the newspaper at 
Lamesa. \  ' • ' v .

Mr. and Mrs. Smith*, left Saturday 
morning for Del Rio \tfher<^they /frill

Whitaker's Subdivision o£ J part of , Bpcud their honeymoonAdsiting,' Jier 
Farm Bloclo-No. 22, o f Clow's second hrotH0rrW.r6 .  Pope and family after 
addition to Coleman; ?1000.00. ' '  j which they will be at home in Lamesa.'

-VMrs. Belle Phillips to D. L. Pieratt,
all o f  Lot No. 2, in Block No. 15, G C j Dr ^  pawel| had ^
& S F  Addition to Coleman; $650. > their guest ,ast week? Jennie

I. L. Morris to E. ̂ M. Whitaker, Lift Burson o f ^ ster  to Dr.
No. 4, in Block No. 3, o f Whitakers and ŵo kad nd£ me  ̂ he-
Addition to Coleman/ $200.00. /  pfore in twenty'years. Needless

H. M. Brown to L. Emet Walker, say ^hat Dr.-'Powell enjoyedrthe visit

largement Campaigu
A  Sunday School Enlargement Cam

paign is being conducted at the Bap 
tist -church this week each night at 8 
o ’clock. All of the Departmental 
books are being offered in tfee course. 
Many are taking part in the work and 
working in the class o f  their own de
partment. It is hoped that still oth
ers will come and take the advantage 
of.th is teacher and officer depart
mental training- and that those who 
are not teachers and officers  will 
come also that they may know better 
bow our work should be done for  the 
Master.

Tuesday the religious census o f the 
city was taken. All the information 
received will be tabulated before th- 
end o f the week and every Baptist 
■and people of Baptist faith who are 
Icmnd not in Sunday school will have 
h special invitation to come Sunday 
morning and join one o f our classes 
and our church.

As the usual custom is to . make 
Saturday following the Enlargement 
Campaign visitation day, w e hope'to 
visit all who are not enrolled in our 
Sunday school but should be.

I f  you “are' not as Baptist but -of Bap 
tist faith we welcome you to cbme 
and join the class-*>f .your age^> To 
-those who are ' Baptist we welcome 
you in our school and urge that you 
bring yoiir me'f«LorchJn fr-StU «;e$nbership wj^i us: 

MRS.iW. F. HOLLAND'S

For several weeks MrsV-W. F. Hol
land’s Century plant has been .at
tracting jjuite a bit o f attention. 
first a stalk-^ppeared which began ̂ to 
climb skyward like “ Jack and -the. 
"bean st^lk-.”  This stalk now about. 
20 feea h ig h e r  more and has many 
blooms. The blossoms a?e bpme on 
outstanding limbs and are composed 
of .numerous tiny btboms which makes 
it appear like enormons angle flow 
eTs. The blooms are a beautiful yel
low. We used to think Jhat arC en
tury plant Kad^to be one hundred 
years old to bloom, but such' is not 
the case: This plant isr said to be^ 
around 20 years old. ‘ ^

Masked Bandit Robs 
Zephyr Bank Tuesday

Brownwood, Tex., June 14.— A  lone 
masked bandit robbed the First State 
Bank o f Zephyr, near here, at 11:00 
o’clock this morning o f about $1,200 
in cash, while a companion waited 
outside in a small touring car ia 
which the pair escaped.

The bandit entered the bank while 
D. A . Johnson, assistant cashier, was 
alone, and commanded him to hand 
over his cash. Johnston, hid part o f  
the money behind a pile o f  books a® 
he appeared to obey  the robber.

Johnson stated that the bandit was 
clothed in overalls and wore a hand
kerchief over his face. The two out
laws escaped in the direction o f Mul- 
Iin.

Chalmer Jasper and Jim Garvin, 
who were arrested Tuesday afternoon, 
were quizzed by the District and 
County Attorneys during the after
noon, and then lodged in the Brown 
county jail pending further investiga
tion. No charges were filed against 
the two men Tuesday.

BILL FULLER DIES A T HIS
HOME IN WICHITA FALIJ5

"Gal Falter received telegram from  ' 
relatives in Wichita-'Falls Wednesday 
at noorubearing the sad news o f  the 
death of his brother; Bill Fullerf wh<> 
died at his home in th a t" city Wed
nesday morning. -Mr. Fuller w as >

. . . ___________ _ reared in these parts and has many
^CENTURY PLANT BLOOMS friends here Who will regret to learn % 

o f his deatLv ' : ?
Cumberland Rr^byterian Church

I wifi;be at Garden City in a meet
ing nbxt Sunday, and have secure i  
Rev. J. B^ Wright to fill the pulpit at 
^an£a Anna. _ Bro. W right .is-known 
by many^pf qut < citizens and I ’ trust 
that you will give him a good hearing.

'There will be no' service^ in the a f
ternoon at Trickham.

'  r  'r A .  M / Pleasant, pastor.

First Christian Church . '

All * members o f the church aro 
•urged to be present next Lord’s Day 
as the Official Board/- lias aif impor
tant ‘ proposition to offer. ^

*------------------------------  | The Board has accepted ’a*propoai-
Dr. J. D. Glasscock o f the Confed-1 tion lrom  a for  three-fonrth*

eratfe home in .Austin is visiting , in|time aervice ^  ^  ch n «h  .ptoyid- 
Santa-Anna for „ a few days. Dr ed thc church will ratify the proposi- 
Glasscock lived a> When for many tion. W e.exp<*t you to be there for 
years and practiced medicine in t ) « ' f t e  BibIe school'and-vote- your sem i- 
southem part o f th e ..  c o u n t y  Dr. | menV in the selection o f  a minister. 
Glasscock specialized m thc treatment \ c  F  Freeh S n. .Chairman of O f- :o f tricoma, (granulated eyes) air 
states heT's still successffilly treating 
such c^ses.^.

J. M. Sparkman and Robert E, 
Sparkman j>f Corsicana, uncle and 
bfotlierv o f  Burl Sparkman, ^Hsited in 
this city Monday.

. _  £ _____ .______ , 'r

ficial Board.

Miss Leila Faulkner who j'attendfcd 
S. M. U. at Dallas, is at home for  the

r
■ - ■■ . - ■.- ....

Rev.' Wm. Pearce and w ife o f 
Amarillo spent the w eekend visiting ' 
witfi relatives ift Santa ^Anna. Rev. 
Pearce left Monday for  Dallas wSere 
he will teach in the summer school o f
Theology to fie /  held 
Methodist' University.

a£ Southern "

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Adams are^vis-
summer.- ."jitihg in Waco.

\ j . -  • - . * *______________

an undivided 1-2 interest in North 1-2 ^jg sister 
of T.nt Kn. 19. in Block No. 17. or i? :-. y  ys, 'yof Lot No. 12, in Block No. 17, orig: 
nal town of Coleman; ̂ 1000.00 
, E. E. McElrath to A. Gr Beach, 1-2 
undivided interest in Lot No. 5, in 
Block No. 17, originalvtown pf Coie- 
man; $1.00. ^

Church o f Christ, Coleman, to' H.' 
M. Brown, North 1-2 o f Lot No. 12, in 
Block No. 17, original^toiyn o f  Cole
man; $2000.00. { ^ r  '

• J  '
^ou

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Woodvyard and 
daughter, Miks Mary Leila> left for. 
Alpine a vacation last Monday. 
Mr. Woodward expects to return home 
in* about a week and Mrs. Woodward 

>nd Mary Leila will spend the/sun 
mer there. .. ~ •••••;'

Oil and Gas Lease* 
j .  Parker to Texas Fidelity 

Corporation ,76 acres of a 153 acre 
tract of Bradford Fowler Survey ^No. 
495; $380.00 * ' " .

W. A. Wing to H. G. Gwinnup.MOO, 
acres of a 200 acre tract o f  H. J. T. 
Terry^Survey No. 267; $214.29.

Kuel C. Terr>' to Roxana petroleum 
Corporation, West 63 1-2 acres of a 
123 J-2 acres tract o f  Coleman County 
School Ijind Survey No. 55; $500.00; 

Mrs.- Rt M. Rainey to H jG. Gwin

J. F. Fleming, Guardian, to Leman 
Brown, an undivided 1-2 . interest in 
48.34 acres of RTPerr\' Survey N*' 
95; $360.00.

W. J. Stevens to Roxana Petrotehm 
Corporation, 60 acres out of Block No. 
5, subdivision o f Coleman County 
School Land Survey No. 57; $560.00.

R. M. Burroughs to B. Reagan, 160 
acres 'o f land, the soulhwest 1-4"' 
Section No. 2, H T & B R R Co.; $1.00

W. 1; Gapriner to The^Manhattah 
Oil Co.,^160 acres of. BhSdf No)- 4, 
Coleman County Schoof Land Survey

nup, 40 acres o f a 94 acre tract N of CNck 90; $1.00.
Manuel Chavez Survey No. 44; $1.00.

S. E. McCord, et al, to H. H. Grac 
ey, Blocks I and h, of McCord, Bowen 
& Lindsey divisions of Rv J.'Claw sur
vey No. 735, containing 24.91 and 8 1-2 
acres o f R. J. Clow survey No. 735i $1.

Mrs. R. M. Connelly, et al to The 
Prairie Oil. & Gas Co., 88 2-10 acre^ 
being the North 1-2 o f Block No,. 29, 
Comal County School Land Survey 
No. 181; $1323.00. ‘

J. W. Boultinghouse, et al.^to Hen- 
shaw Oil Corporation, et al, 50 acres 
o f  E T  R R Co., Survey No: 2^9; $5.^

- T. J. Mollvain to The Manhattan 
Oil 00-^160 acres of Block No. 6, 
Coleman Cpunty SchooK Land Suiwcy 
■No. 90; $1.00 /  .

A. N. McSwain to The Maphatta'^ 
dil Block No. 5, Colemaft County 
School Land Survey No. DO; $1.00. 
v J- Estes to _The Manhattan Oil 
Co.,^5. l-2 o f  a 114 acre tracts of 
Saipp^l T. Belt Survey~No, 286; $1.C0

J. A^ Estes to The Manhattan O il, 
-Co., S. 1-2 o f a 114.2 acres of Blocks'j 
Nos. 4 and 6, subdivision o f . Samuel T . } 
Belt Survey No. 286; $1.00.



• with other industrial activities is the j necessity. ] ate with a university training: than
fact that the farming people arc as'J Another desirable change which can , without.”
an average not as well educated. Ag- j *  ^ » uSht, about ** ,the [ ural f f e.! -'So it is easy to sec from these <*- 
. , . , , i ' 11 they make a popular demand fo«*;timates which are correct that, an ed-

ncu ura piogress seems o. etp -t ^le eeasing 0f  electing the coun-; ucation does pay, and it is as neces- 
pace W‘ th the. rural school progress supeii„ tendent . by popular vote I sary for the rural boy and girl to

, sopv. h the advancement o f  the rural The coUnty: superl„tendent should be liave an education as any other child.
aSncu tu,a in u*‘ n es a' , a person well trained in leadership J Unless the rural child receives more' 

■ vance. .. ' and systematic supervision. . N o : consideration from both'nis state and:
| As already stated the rural school school system can succeed unless its ’ his parents in an educational way ag- 
I system as a whole must be revised leader has those qualifications. Gen- ricultural interests are not going Iff. 
(before it can do the greatest amount erally the average county superintend- progress in equal proportion to other 
| of good. One great change i f  brought ent does not have them; and as long 'industries.
j about would solve the question of ed j as superintendents are elected by poll-J <jhe problem o f bringing these

ucational equality. This is the county ; tical parties the schools will not .pros-! changes about lies largely in the 
•Unit s.yst?n’ ' ■** oul' schools are now- pep-as they should. The county sup- hands f  thc pcople who inhabit the 
, or£anIze(j the larger communities, a.rd • crintendent should, be appointed or rura( se(,tions and ;t is through them.
; towns sets up independent school dis-1 elected by the county board o f educa- i selves that they must solve this prob-# 
tricts which includes the major por- ( tion, When this change takes place a lem which is so ^ i  ^  their welfare.

' t,on ° f  taxable Property “  lbe coun; remarkable improvement will be. The leaders in each community must 
ty. This is an injustice t o  the rural notiCeable in rural schools. realize that the solution o f  the rural
boy and girl.. The wealth of praticm- Jn discussing thesg changes th;,t school proi)!em Ues jargely in ^
y every . wn 01 <J > comes rom e wou]d cause a g reat deal o f  thought hands. They must study the needs o f 

ruia sec ions, many o n c  ie. and work and expense in bringing each school and where possible, better 
leaders of the cities are former resi- them about the question natnrally lfe w hcrc conditions exist that can-

ents o t e country ar. receive' comes up as t0 whether it is realty not be changed by the community 
most o f  their education m the count- ^  ^  xhe answer is deddCll. a!one th ^  ^  othcr
ry, s o t f  the country has to supply the ,y yes Thc valqe o f  an aJ ed. , communiJ e3 and make the need- 0,
wealth and leaders o f the. cities why „ __ , „  ___^  i . . . .  .. . .  , i -i. v .„  ucation for the rural child is as great changes so well known that m the endnot make the city help pay the bill o f that o f  the child in the tovm ' .. . , ,

,^ U R A L  SCHOOL SYSTEM
NEEDS MANY CHANGES 

(B y Herbert Hopper)

^  Practically all o f  the students of. 
education o f  today agree that the 
greatest problem which confronts 
them is the proper solution . o f the 
rural school problem. Secondary and 
higher education within our country 
have attained a higher degree o f . ex
cellence and efficiency. Standardiza 
tion  and unification has brought about 
^wonderful results for, these institu
tions o f  learning. The universities, 
denominational schools and other, 
schools have acquired an educational 
jzjomentum sufficient’fo r  all purposes. 
A lso  graded schools both in the city 
d»nd small towns alike, have reached 
■a stage o f  development which is bet
te r  than has ever existed in the Un't- 
« d  States. '

While all o f  this improvement has 
been carried on for  the advancement 
o f  these schools little attention has 
been given to the rural schools o f 
Am erica and especially to the rural 
schools o f  Texas. Over fifteen mil
lion  rural boys and girls are growing 
.Up in rural sections o f  the United 
States and many thousand o f  them are 
living in this state. Thousands of 
these boys and girls never get be
yond these small and poorly kept 
rural schools because o f the condi 
lions which exist.

It  is the general opinion o f  many 
that all rural schools are bad and
that all rural school teachers are
poorly prepared, but this is a mistak
en idea in many cases as many en
terprising rural communities have 
seen the need o f better schools and 
better teachers and have secured them 
fo r  their children's .advancement. 
H owever the rural schools as a whole 
n re  poorly prepared to train the 
children which attend them and will 
condinue to be so until many condi
tions w hich now exist are changed 
Idany o f the problems which must be 
solved before the rural school can 

’Serve the purpose for which it was 
established must be dealt with thru 
the legislative department o f the 
state, but this alone cannot make a 
good rural school The people who 
live  in these districts must see the

success. Until this condition can 0Wners. In the State o f Texas be-
changed life in the rural community tween forty and f ifty percent o f  the
will gradually grow worse. farm land is tilled by tenant farmers.

There is only one way o f changing This condition has largely hern
this and that is through the thorough brought about by the high price of 
education o f every farm boy and gill. farm land, and another greater rea- 
The problems o f rural life are too big son, the lack o f the possibility o f suc- 
to be solved by the ignorant. There cess. The latter reason can be renT- 
is only one weapon against ignorance edied through the schools o f  thb .cour- 
and that is education. * j try by the proper training being given

Before children o f  rArai communi-, the children that attend them. ^One 
ties receive educational opportunities fault o f  the rural school which can be 
equal to those received by the child in remedied is the teaching ,of Subjects 
the town or city many radical changes which lead the child to~the. city v irt-

<5f the-notable in “ Who's Who, -  out 
; -of' 10,000: men ̂ considered successful 
, 7,700 haveJa college education.

There have been 352 times 
men with university, training in 

(House o f  Representatives than with 
no university training. . v 

There have been/oSO times more 
m en  elected to the United States Sen-

- I f  your home town is just a place 
to s?eep and eat ln ,  your "bed and 
hoard is about all you can expect to  
get out 6 f it. V  * . '

more

Purdy Mercantile Company Announce the Opening^df Their

GREAT JUNE JUBILEE CLEARANCE SALE
.1 • •- , • ; - • ** ' ■ ,  '  ' A-  ̂ ‘ ‘ . - . - A  « : .

The’ One Sale of Commanding Interest to all the Great Seasons Crowning Under Selling event!-

Sale Opens Friday Morning, June 17th  at 9  O’clock and Lasts 13 Selfing Days 13

Opening morning when we open the Big.Sale we are going to give 
away 50 nice House Brooms,-one With each §5.00 purchase qi- more. 
Come early 9 A. M., Friday, June l'7th,' and g'et'a nice Broom Abso
lutely Free of Charge, * - /  —>

Our Entire Stock will be on Sale without re
serve, at. End of Season and Final Clearance 
Prices! .Cost not forgotten, but disregarded in 
many instances. COME ! , ; „ A

LOOK! LOOK!! For our Big Double Page Cir
cular Printed in Two Colors/for Prices and fur
ther information Regarding the Big Sale— It’s
being distributed by Carriers, Rural Routes, P. O. Box and dis
tributed by Hand to every nook and corner of this trade terri
tory. It’s A  Bargain Day! COME!!

Saturday, June 18th, the second day of our'Big Sale,, we are1going to give each person making a purchase to the 
amount of §5.00 a five pound bag of fine white Sugar. - This holds: good all.day Saturday second day of sale.-

Purdy Mercantile Company
The Store That Saves You Money

1
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Announcing the Climax of Our Big Remodeling 
Sale With a One Hour Sale in Which W e Will Sell

For Friday, June 17th and Saturday, June 18th 
— Both Hours and Days Respectively

We will offer the articles listed and many other articles too numerous to 
mention, for one hour only during these two days.

11 to 12 O’clock
Men’s and Boys’ Shirts

Men’s and boys’ neck band shirts, formerly priced to 
sell for $1.00 to $2.50, Remodeling Sale price s79c to 
$1.60—during the hours' from 11 to 12 o’clock we will 
sfU these shirts at the remodeling price, two for the 
price of one.

12 to 1 O’clock
Ladies’ and Girls’ House Shoes

Ladies and girl’s felt and quilted satin house shoes, 
formerly priced to sell for $1.00. to $1.75, Remodeling 
Sale price 69c to $1.37—during the hours from 12 m 
to 1 p. m. we will sell you two pair for the price of one 
at the Remodeling Sale price.

1 to 2 O’clock
Children’s Socks

Children’s socks which formerly sold from 35c to 75c, 
priced for this Remodeling Sale at 15c per pair— 
during the hours from 1 p. m. to 2 p. m. we will sell 
you two pair for 15c. Be on hand and get all these 
you want.

Listed Beiew, All Day Specials

To Oiir Friends and Customers:—We wish to thank you for your liberal patronage these past few 
days o f our big Remodeling Sale. We are well pleased with the volume of business we have re
ceived and assure you that any article you have purchased during this qsale, which ypu are not 
well pleased with or feel you could have bought cheaper elsewhere (quality considered) w eask 
that you kindly return the same and receive your money. Yours for, better business;

Santa Anna  
Texas

The House

Straw Hat? Bathing Saits ■ ' ■■ , Remnants Chiffon Hose Collar and Caff Sets
Men’s stmw hats for dress Men’s, women’s and chil- One lot printed Silk and" Ladies’ pure thread silk ' -Av’ Collar and cuff sets, for-j, 

' merly priced to sell forsolid- colored remnants left '/ -?* v_.
wear formerly sold for 
$3.60 to $5.00, Friday and 
Saturday we w ill. sell for

suits in the Most wanted 
colors, especially priced for 
these two days. Come in

from our' big remodeling 
sale containing from 1 yard 
to 4 yards-—these will be 
offered at one half the sale

full fashioned chiffon hose 

in the most wanted shades

75c to $1.50, Remodeling 
Sale prices ‘59c and 89c; all 
day long tyro for the price 
of one at the remodeling

$1,00 each. - and look them over.
"\

price. v V ' : * and colors, especially priced price. >

J u s t  r e c e iv e d  f r o m  o n e  o f  th e  
la r g e r  im p o r t e r s  o f  c o t t o n  
p ie c e  g o o d s  a  s h ip m e n t  o f  
P r in t e d  B a t is te , w h ic h  w e  
b o u g h t  t o  s e ll f o r  5 0 c  th e  y& ., 
d u r in g  F r id a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y  
J u n e  17th a n d  18th w e  w ill se ll 
y o u  a ll y o u  w a n t  a t  3  y d s  f o r

$ 1 0 0

; ■ A

2  to  3  O ’c lo c k  
Ladies’ Shoes

Every lady’s shoe in our house has been assembled on 
one table formerly priced, to sell for ,$5.50 to $7,00— 
Remodeling Sale price $4.00 per pair. From 2 p. m. to , 
3 p, m. we will self two pair for the'price of one at the 

,  Remodeling Sale price. If you do;, not need .two pair 
club.together; Bring, your friend—be ’-sure and get 
your share of this bargain. ,"’ v .

. • > ■ ‘

1
•; r C'' 3  to  4  O ’c lo c k  - ,• f  . . . . . . .  . • ..

Ladies’ Fine Silk Hose
One lot ladies fine -silk hose^which formerly sold for 
$1.00—our Remodeling Sale price is 59c—during the 

 ̂ hours from 3 p. m. to '4 p. nr. we will sell you two pair -̂ 
’ for the price of one at the Remodeling price.

W e  a s k  th a t  y o u  l o o k  t h e s e  
p r i c e s  o v e r ,  c o m e  in  a n d  p a y  
u s  a  v is it , s e e  th a t  w e  a r e  d o 
in g  j u s t  w h a t  w e  s a y — s h o u ld  ,  
t h e r e  b e  a n y t h in g  y o u  a r e  i n 
t e r e s t e d  in , in  o u r  lin e , w e  
a s k  y o t ir  c o n s id e r a t i o n ,  . '• „

■; '.yi..-

r  :

; - ' ( . ; \ v . -. ; . ; ' - . ' '% J ‘ r v  ̂ d ‘ r * .-
: > >  . . :  - - r  A  \> ■. v .

4 to  5 O ’c lo c k  •> , * 
Boys’ and Girls’ Unions v

- Boys’ and girls,' Dimity Unions, drop and closed seat, , 
fully taped and buttoned, in sizes from 2 to 12 years— t 
Remodeling Sale' price is 69c—during the hours from 4 
p. m. to 5 p. m. we will sell you two suits for the price ‘ \} 
of one. :v.- •:« •• * C l  ." : -

Troth in Advertising 
and

Service in Merchandise 
Is Onr Slogan

} /  ;
:*



W H AT’S DOING IN  W EST TEXAS
(By West Texas C. o f C.)

Abilene— One hundred and twenty- 
nine outstanding West Texas business 
leaders and professional men have 
been named by President R. W. Hay- 
nie o f  the W est Texas Chamber of 
Commerce-, to serve on the eleven ac
tive "bureaus o f the regional organi
zation fo r  the year 1927-28. -Appoint
ments embrace representatives front 
towns and cities in every distract o t ' 
the W est Texas Chamber territory 
and the bureaus embody every phase 
o f  activityand Meats The psychology o f war is a peculiar 

tiling. A  German sea captain, on a 
good-will tour around the woYld, stop
ped at San Francisco not long ago. 
He called on the Mayor, who during 
the World war had shipping interests.' 
The genial mayor dined the captian 
and. treated him quite cordially, even 
after being told by the captain that 
the later hail been instrumental ir> 
sinking a couple o f the mayor’s ships 
in 1918. We have the word o f  the 
captian for  this* but regardless o f  th< 
accuracy o f the report,' the incident 
shows how views can change from 
times o f  war to times o f  peace. Prob
ably the mayor figures that .what’s 
gone is gone, and the captain reasons 
that what’s sunk might as well be 
talked about. . '  ;. . •

necessary to continued 
growth and prosperity o f the West. 
Two hew bureaus created include the 
Oil and Gas Bureau and the Highways 
and Transportation Bureau.

Ralls—Tractors and graacrs are at 
work on construction o f  the Ralls-Post 
highway. This work is being financed 
by the road district which voted bonds 
several months ago and is pnder sup
ervision o f  County Commissioner 
Early Long and the commissioner':, 
court.

McLean—The McLean Chamber of 
Commerce has already gone on record 
as favoring a delegation to the 1925 
meeting o f  the W est Texas Chamber 
o f Commerce at Fort Worth.

Stamford— Plans are under way in 
various towns and cities for entertain-- 
ment o f the West Texas Chamber pf 
Commerce motorcade during the first 
ten days 0* July.- The trip will touch 
the most scenic and picturesque spot.*, 
o f the resort section o f  W est Texa> 

All those

W ith  a Clear Conscience

No good grocer or marketman feels 
satisfied unless he gives his customers 
the best groceries and fullest measure 
of grocery service-

This means prompt delivery, effi
cient telephone service, pleasant, intel
ligent clerks and a well kept stock of 
foods that can be recommended, with 
confidence that they will make friends 
for the seller,

This is the kind of a store we oper
ate and our ever increasing patronage 
leads us to believe that the public ap
preciates our efforts.-

See where a dentist suggests that 
should brush our teeth before kiss 

ing. It might also' be advisable to 
stu ff a little cotton.lit y(nir ?ars to 
protect the ear drums trom the sound, 
pdyises another who is also interested, 
in our welfare, ' .

8 models—$52$ to $780. The quality car o f  the low-priced field. 
3-speed transmission. Dry-disc clutch. Smooth, powerful engine. 
Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. Fully equipped.
CHEVROLET TRUCK CHASSIS: tt-ton, $395; 1-ton, $495,

and Eastern. New Mexico, 
desiring to make the trip are request 
ed to write the W est Texas Chamber 
o f  Commerce o ffice  at Stamford im
mediately.

Stephenville— Plans are being per
fected here fori erection o f  a modern 

under

“ Should .chamber o f commerce 
spelled witHja capital.?”  “ No* bi 
should be financed -with it.’’

Hunter Brothers tourists park. The project is 
direction o f  the local chamber o f ' 
commerce. .

Miami— When thp 1927-28 school 
term opens here; Miami students will 
be housed in a new $65,000 school 
building. Contract for  the structure 
has been awarded ‘and preliminary 
work is under .way, .

FOR OVER  
ZOO YEARSTelephones 6 ̂ models— $775 to$975. Has largest 6-cylinder engine in its'priee 

class.-xFiaher Bodies. Duco finish. Beautiful, stylish Ifnes. Valuc 
"proved by unprecedented sales. •* • :
PONTIAC 14-TON CHASSIS, $585; with screen body, $760; 

‘ with panel body, $770.
haarlem  o i l  has been  d  w orld 
w id e  rem edy  fo r  k id n ey , liv er  and 
b ladder d i s o r d e r ,  rheum atism ,Vi ortz is unaer .way, , uiauuer Qisoroers^ rneum atism ,

Alpine— A large cotton oil mill \Vilf p lu m b a g o  and  u ric  a c id  con d ition s, i 
be ̂ erected here in July, to be com- ., . L . .  j

\p!eted/ by opening o f  the fall -seasori. •, ^  w
Arrangements for building the struc- . 'T
ture are now under way by represen- c * -
tatives o f  the PearsalLpomp;

Nature At Our DoorsN O TIC E OF SALE UN
DER ORDER OF SALE:

A  millionaire will buy a famous 
painting at a  fabulous price. N ot Be
cause the view is rare but because the 
reproduction o f  the view is rare.

It is a source o f  satisfaction to son'*1 
who can have the pride o f  possession 
in beautiful things. But to all who 
use their senses the glories o f  natui*: 
are a t 'th eir  very door.

Great pictures— natural scenery— 
are before him who looks to Ian.’: 
scape or twinkling stars. Wonderful 
sculpture confronts all' o f  us in the 
hills and canyons, valleys and plains. 
Rare perfume is scented from  beauti 
fu l flowers. Music comes from  the 
swaying o f  trees and songs o f 
meadowlark and mockingbird.

In places made beautiful by man all 
handiwork points back to nature, to 
the rustic and quaint. Imitations o f  
rocks, trees, flow ers, waves o f  the 
sea, golden harvests and moonlight 
feature the decorative arts and archi
tectural designs.

Possession o f  the real is ours to 
en joy ; while imitations o f the genuine 
are ours to fashion.

tatives o f  the PearsalLCompanv who "  
are to build the plant. .. correct Internal t

San Saba— Deal has been c lo s e d  • organs. Three sn 
with the Hokenbury Hotel System on ^  original i
Inc,, o f  Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, ' i _1-------- ---—i— _
sell stock for  erection of 35-roonv PBEVEN'
hotel in this town. Local committe". ■ The greatest d 
are completing sale o f stock, anth -is the marvelous 
work on the modem hostelry is* ex- that comes in li. 
pected tp start at an e a i jy ^ a t ^  i  only  ̂purifies 'the 
’ Coahoma— Rapid progress is being cause infection^)! 
made by the pipeline crev^ working extraordinary  ̂ sp 
near here on a line from Midland tb’ g £ i y cy j£ !3 r  
Ranger. Local business concerns are the powerful infi 
enjoying increased Business due t ;  remwly. P n ce (1: 
presence o f  the -crew in the Coahoma ” ow ^
trade territory. • v \ ' '  CORNER

Leva Hand—The first wheat crop o c ——-------------- —
any consequence was sown in Hock - =  ■ 
lev county this season. Every indica- 3

11- models— $875 to $1,190. Gratifies your finer taste. Satisfies 
every n^ed. Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. 6-cylmder motavH ar- 
monic balancer, 4-wl^eel brakes end other new features. ‘  :

Brenner, J. L. Youngberg, Lillian 
Youngberg, D. M. Hughes, Vertie 
Hughes and T. J. Harrod, to me d: 
reeled and delivered, I did, on the 
-4th day of June,1927, at 10 o’clock A. 
AL levy upon and seize as the prope.* 
t y  of said Defendants, the following 
described property as described in 
said order of sale to-wit:

Lot 18 in Block No. 44, Town of 
Santa Anna, Coleman County, Texas; 
according to the map.of said town of 
record in VoL P, pages 176, 177, Deed 
Becords Coleman County, Texas.

Therefore, by virtue of the authori
ty aforesaid, I will on the first Tue«- 
*iay in July, 1927, same being the 6th 
■day of said month, between the hours 
<of 10 A . M. and 4 P. M. at the Court 
House door in Coleman County, Tex 
as, offer for sale and sell at public 
auction for cash the above described 
property, together with all the right, 
title and interest of said Defendants 
in and to the same,* and will apply the 
proceeds of said sale as provided in 
said judgment and order of sale.

WITNESS M Y HAND this 4th day 
-of June, 1927.

W . R. HAMILTON, Sheriff, Cole
man County, Texas. 24-3tc

7 models—$1,095 to $1,295. The “ six”  that is winning add 
goodwill everywhere. Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. Rubber i 
chassis .and other tested improvements. 4-wheel brakes.

18 models— $1,195 to $1,995. EN'erybody imows Quick’s 
Now finer than ever. New models vibrationless beyond 
6-cylinder valve-in-head engine. Fisher bodies. Duco finish.

^here is wondrous charm about a 
clean town— clean streets and alleys, 
clean sidewalks, clean yards and 
parks. It is one of the things visi
tors are first to notice, and which 
make lasting impressions.

Mark every grave with a nice 
 ̂memorial. Before purchasing 

^give me an opporrtuhity to^fig- 
ure your world W e will furnish 
you the Very best work at thjT 
lowest price. T ,  ‘ '

• ' V  ■
Santa Anna Monu-

ment Go. s
* -  T . S. SLAUGHTER. .

The wets argue that to amend the 
Prohibition law wouldn’t give them 
much liquor, but what they would' 
have would be good. The drys argue 
that if the law is' left as it is the wets 
will soon be killed off. Now YOU  
tell one.

built juTa companion car to Cadillac. Ha* V-type 8-cylinder engine. 
Bodic* by Fiiher. Duco finish. Now on display.

h  V  r  1

.  W . C. ROUNTREE, M.^D.
Pellagra A  Specialty 

^•Texarkand, Te*as.
S '  >' -
I f  you have any o f  the following 

symptons, 1 have the remedy,-ii6 mat
ter what your trouble has been diag
nosed: Nervousness, stomach trouble, 
loss o f  weight, loss o f  sleep, sore 
mouth, pains in the back and should
ers, peculiar swimming in the head,

| frothy like phlegm in the throat, pas
sing mucus from the bowels, especial
ly after taking purgative, burning 
feet, brown, rough or yellow skjn 
burning or itching skin, rash on the 
hands, face ahd arms resembling sun
burn, habitual constipation (some
times alternating with diarrhoea), 
copper o r  metallic taste, skin sensi-

561 aupqdapj, 
aai.uas Jno£ ,|y ‘.rv 

0 3  D N ia iV in d  SSOA

G E N E R A L
MOTORS

Fire, Tornado Insurance I 
W . E. B A X T E R  1 .

Santa Anna, Texas

Security Abstract Co. 
Frank W . McCarty, Mgr. 

- .-Coleman, Texas
We give quick Service.

Office with,
R. E. L. Zimmerman

-CLIP THE COUPON-

GENERAL MOTORS (D ept/A ), Detroit, Mich.

New Mexico and A rizon a  
'Rockies ****** and y o u r  
N ation al Parks -

Tickets On Sale Daily, Limited October 31, 1927

For picture books, reservations and details 
Ask your Santa Fe Agent.

Fred Watkins Dray List 

We
HAUL ANYTHING

Service js  Our Mo’t to 
D A Y  P H O N E J S  

N IGH T -217

Name

□ Address

f C H E V R O L E T

tion points to the fact that this coun
try is well adapted to the growth o f  
that grain, and the acreage planted is 
in good condition.

Bledsoe— A new $ LOO,000 combint d 
high school and- grammar school 
building will be opened formally here 
next September when 17J: pupils 
the Bledsoe, district and a faculty o f  
ten.jteachers start o f f  the 1927-2' 
'school year. Bledsoe schools hav*? 
leaped from  7 pupils and one teacher 
in .1925 to almost 200 in 1927.

cars
stand up!

j* VE RY General Motors car is built to repre- 
* sent General Motors quality and value 

throughout its life. Whether its potential mile
age is to be used up by one owner or several 
owners makes no difference.

That is the reason for the high resale value 
o f the current series o f  the General Motors cars. 
I t  is also th e  reason w hy USED General 
M otors cars offer real opportun ities.

General Motors dealers are dependable mer
chants and will give you, if you wish to buy out 
o f  income, the advantage o f the low rates o f the 
GMAC Plan o f time payment.

The price ranges o f the new General Motors 
cars are given below. Pick out the car which 
interests you most. Then clip and mail the 
coupon. W e want to tell you all about that 
car and also why General Motors cars, used or 
new, offer real value to their purchasers.

* ■ 31
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TO A  YOUNG MAN because o f international rivalry. The 
tariffs, besides being . excessive, are 
not scientifically administered. In 
fact they are not tariffs: they are 
contrivances throttling to the flow o f  
commerce. Europe must first get to
gether if  it,expects to look to the 
Western world for  peace. The recom
mendation o f the Economic Confer

ence is a hopeful sign o f  progress.

You are starting out in life and you 
will soon have son)ej very importable 
decisions to make. /No one else can 
make them for you. But upon these; 
decisions will depend very largely, 
whether your birth was a blessing ci 
a misfortune to yourself end to the: 
world. » .

There are many avenues open to 
you, all leading in fairly definite d i
rections, and each is marked with a 
signboard which may be deciphered 
by a little earnest-effort, even befo’ 1'  
you set out upon your journey.

Qne will lead to a successful busi
ness or professional career; anothei 
to a place of. trust under an employ
er; still others to less conspicuous, 
but none the less honorable occupa
tions among the masses; Along each 
of these highways you will find num
erous detours and branch roads. There 
are also marked, although not alwaj s 
quite so plainly as the safe path.

Sometimes you may risk a detour 
and -by good fortune and earnest c f- 
fort before it is too late you may re
gain the main road, but always at: a 
considerable loss.

The branch roads which diverge and' 
never return to the main line arc 
most dangerous to all. Some lead to 
poverty, to dishonor, to imprisonment, 
to a gallows or an electric chair.

But you do not have to take the 
perilous routes, although you will o f
ten be tempted to do so, lured by the 
ease and pleasure which they appear 
to offer. These temptations may test 
your stability, and will-power to the 
utmost. Always you, and you alon*, 
must decide.

Some young men o f today wall fill 
the almshouses, the penitentiaries, the 
death-celis and *the dishonored graves 
of tomorrow. V  ' . A

< Resolve -that, you will not be one of 
these;- You need not be i f  you will 
'watch and heed the^ signboards.-—
! Cameron Enterprise.

I f we want our home town to im
prove, we have got. to do some o f  tha 
pulling up the hill o f progress our
selves.The Swelled-Headed Dad

IN ’ THE vernacular o f lioydoni. bo 
* is t lie wise-guy and. therefore.; 
hopeless. He needs no informa
tion, suggestions or-.help from any-.

.one on any subject.-He was a boy; 
once himself -(eons age) and lie 
knows all" the tricks of tin* trade. 
He knows boys like ;i book, but-Ills’ 
son has his number! /

He is positively, absolutely cer
tain. beyond any ’.shadow of a 
doubt, that- Ids •■.‘■•n .is '<>. K. in 
every particular; extraordinary, 
thoroughly well .provided for from 
every angle, and can |<no>v no need 
—for look who Ids Daddy is!

All hoy organizntir.ns are 'entire-; 
!y superfluous and undesirable.

All boy gangs are bad. .
All hoy activity a waste o f time 

and money, and quite unnecessary.
Vet it is invariably tlte son of 

such a Dad who'knows more alge
bra than bis mother, more religion 
than his father and more worldly 
wisdom than -both o f them put to
gether, and when be gets into trou
ble, instead of going to-his “ wise" 
parent, he looks up a real tnan 
who Is still human, understand
ing and sympathetic.

He doesn’t understand that build
ing boys Is better than, mending 
men.
D enver. C o lo .)

James Leroy Rehm o f Novice sper.! 
the week-end with Guy Ellis-

Every boy knows the story about the 
man with the smiling face who has an ax 
to grind. Our ax is sharp, yet we do not 
rule the world—but have put our shoul
der to the wheel, and will help you solve 
the high cost of living. Come and see—

K. H. Cfceley.

“PICK’S TOPICS”

(By Thos. E. Pickerill)

There’s many a close shave twLrt 
the cradle and the grave

Hindenburg wanted '.to get to Paris 
\by Christmas. Lindberg g o C ^ th V e  
before Decoration'ZDjuk"

Too many nations are freaking 
diplomatic relations when they ought 
to be^breaking bread. • ,

Europe. Getting Together

With Steak that is good to eat.

Bur L Sparkman
: /Manager

Excessive trade barriers in Europe 
Have claimed the attention o f the In
ternational Economic Conference: 
meeting in Geneva. It is  being found 
out^that small countries— some / 'o f ; 
them, po larger thp.p a^good sized, 
county in the United States— can not. 
.exist by.^shutjting o ff  trade with one j 
another,/ which tariffs were not im- : 
posed so-much for commercial pur- j

In twenty years from -now  we will 
look back and think how modestly tlv> 
women used to dress. £  ■ ,>»•

Lindberg has ,also demorfstrato'.l 
how quickly one could" get to Reno if 
the occasion arises. ■ .

We DeliverPhone 55
poses as foj) political exper.diency apd

“Japan Lacking In Crime.”-: 
line. Well, maybe we can loos 
bit and lend her some o f -ours;

Every*, boy will still have a chance 
to become President if  the incumbents 
don’t get to be life termeis.

i Those o f  us (you) who were for
tu n ate  enough to. be able to hang on 
- to those Liberty bonds' will hard!) 
j  agree with Europe that Uncle Sam is 

a  Shylock.

There is quite an agitation to take 
the “ we”  out of editorial work. W elL, 
they can take U  S out o f  at most anv, 
old time if they’ll give WE something: 
else to make money at for U§.

When Charley Lindbergh cdinfeS: 
-hopie, Paris''is going to_be a mighty 
dull place. C

Birthday Celebration

Last Monday afternoon June *S, 
1927, Master Ray Jr. Lovelady cele
brated his fifth birthday at the home 
o f his parents, Di. and Mrs. R. R 
Lovelady. He received ma.i£/presents 
from his little friends. V,*-}} kifcds (>r 
games that children of-lns^age/enjoy 
werd played during the afternoon, a f
ter which Mrs. Lovelady served th-io 
with delicious punch, cake and ice 
cream. Those present were j f L .  ani 
T. C. Garre'tt, John Bartlett. Lamb, 
Bill Williams, Bill Jack Garrett, Alice 
June, Ruth and Ray Jr. Lbvelady. Dw Touring $.

■ r I '.ou v E .cr  > '  .
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The public school band movement 
now sweeping the nation Is developing 
f o r  America a 
“musical b u m p ” 
that w i l l  e v e n  
rival that dis- 
p l a y  e d  by t h e  
most colorful and 
tune-loving coun
tries o f  the Old 
World, according 
to Frederick Neil 
I n n e s ,  Interna
tionally famous 
bandmaster o f  the 
-80’s and now head 
o f  the Conn Na
tional School of 

"Music, Chicago.
“ The time is 

near at hand when 
-even the smallest of communities will 
have its baud,”  says Mr. Inties. “And 
they will be capable organizations, too. 
... ‘ ‘Never has there been such an indi
cation o f a widespread interest in 

'band music. A  school is as proud 
wlieii their band wins the state diara- 

« pionship as they are when taeir foot- 
. ball eleven cleans up on ever) other 
^aggregation in the section.

“The students are seeing music not 
only as a cultural pastime, but as the 

v "possible key to a remunerative pro
fession. . i '

“ It is time the tide was turning. A 
year ago the average American spent 
but 10 cents on band music, while 
51.50 was being spent on pianos, and 
51 on talking machines. Those figures 
« r e  due for material changes, and it 
will be the boys o f the land who will 
'Change them.”

Music for “Sissies” ?
Listen to These Boys

Elkhart, ind.—The age-old conten
tion that boys consider music as some
thing for “sissies”  is exploded in a 
survey brought to light by the Conn 
Music Center here. s

More boys want to study music than 
-do girls, questions put to 5,000 chil
dren between the fourth and ninth 
grades revealed. Forty per cent of 
the boys announced a willingness to 
study music If. given an opportunity. 
Thirty-seven per cent o f the girls man
ifested Interest y 

. Parental Influence, was seen in the 
fact that while only 18 per cent o f  the 
musically interested expressed a . pref
erence for the piano, 50 per cent were 
studying that Instrument. Only 12 
per cent were interested In the violin, 
yet 20 iper cent were taking lessons on 
the bow and fiddle.

The saxophone, the banjo and the 
cornet took honors, for preference 
among the boys. None studying these 
Instruments was dissatisfied. Among 
the extremely young boys the lowly 
.harmonica ranked high.

j HOME, DAD AND THE BOY
By FRANK H. CHELEY

-To, Spend H alf Billion
'  on  1926 Music Lessons

"Elkhart, Ind—Half a billion dollars 
will be spent by Americans for music 
lessons between now and next 
June, it  is estimated by the Conn Mu
sic Center. The estimate is based on 
a  statistical study by J. P. Blake of 
SL Louis; . . A . ..
, According to Mr. Blake, there are 

256,000 teachers of music who regu
larly practice their profession in the 
United States. These teachers aver
age 20 pupils each. Allowing an av
erage of two lessons o week for each 
Btudent for the 25 week? between now 
and June, means a total o f 250,000.000 
music-lesson hours, which at the ov
erage fee o f  f 2 per hour, brings the ia^ 
come o f the music teachers up to 
t50fyW»J0QQ. ___

Extracts From Ordinance No. 71 Rel
ative to Driving and Parking 

j . Automobiles in Santa Anna

-  - This is to serve notice to the publ). 
that the laws relative to driving and 
parking automobiles and other vehi
cles are being ignored and, in the 
future all violators are going to have 
to give an account for  same.

I t  is unlawful to park an automo
bile or other vehicle on any street or 
avenue in Santa Anna, except again.=A 
the curb and at an angle of 45 d i- 

:' :grees. .
It  is  unlawful to leave an automo

bile or other vehicle on any street O; 
avenue in the city Hunts o f  Santa An
na fo r  . a longer period than thre» 
minutes with the motor running.

It is unlawful to turn any comer 
without driving around the turning 
point at sections, staying'within the 
clear in event o f  approaching auto
mobiles or other vdiicles.

It is unlawful to park into the curb 
en any left-hand turn, either at cor
ners or otherwise.
• It is unlawful to drive in the busi

ness district o f  the City o f  Santa A n
na, at a faster rate than fifteen miles 
per hour, and Blower i f  in a crowde 1 
place where danger is prevalent.

The public is hereby notified thai. 
' in the future the City Marshal will 

be  required to arrest any and all vio
lators o f traffic laws in Santa Anna 

'  and bring them before the Mayor for 
such fines and other punishments as 
the law m ay firect.

HR,HI MEETING MT BOYS EVERY NEED, 
HE HAS NO NEED OF A PROGRAM

A L O N G  L IF E ’S 
T R A I L

B , THOMAS A. CLARK «.
Ma of Mco. LnJvrrtlty of tlllsoia. V j

^ ^ • ^ • ^ X '- X - X ^ X - X 'W - X - W  ; Some politicians think the way to 
(©. iiS4. w e»tern Newspaper Uoioo.) i back up the farmer is to back, him

T H E  B A R B E R  S H O P  j way “ ?•

1 With' apologies to Thomas' Paine:
; These are the times that try men . 
pocketbooks.

f F  I were asked to name the great 
4 moral and educational Influences of 
the country I should, of course, begin 
with the home, the church and the pub
lic schools, but 1 should add :to these 
the barber shop. What bridge whist: 
or a tea party Is to a woman, the bar
ber shop is to t  man.-

It la, of course, first of ail a center 
o f recreation and rejuvenation. One 
man enters' ell raveled and ragged 
around the elges and makes his exit 
looking like a hundred thousand, dol
lars; another conies In a rough-neck 
and goes out with a hair-cut and a 
25-cent face massage and. smelling of 
bay mm and s-weet herbs. For 50 cents 
a tramp can easily he metamorphosed 
Into a Beau Brunnnel. One gets more 
for his money tn a barber shop than 
at any bargain counter In a depart-:; 
ment store.

If the shop Is on the froat street, as 
It usunlly Is. one may sit or He In the 
chair while the barber gives him a 
shampoo—“ Will you have oil or eggs, 
sir r ’-—or softens up ills beard prepar
atory to a shave and see the world 
pass by—young and old, rich and poor, 
society favorites and street Arabs all 
playing their parts upon the little 
stage that lies In front of the barber 
shop window.

And within there is constant yom - 
ment and criticism—frank comment 
and franker criticism. I always have 
a seif-coasclous feeling when I pass 
the window; I wonder what they are 
saying about me, though I am usually 
sure that I should not feel flattered If 
1 knew.

There Is oothlng too sacred or too 
private to be discussed In a barber 
shop; there Is no problem of society or 
athletics or politics or religion or edu
cation too difficult or too complicated 
for Immediate and final settlement by 
any tonsoriai tyro.

If the barber Is ethically o f a liberal 
ndnd, sometimes. Id  his shop, one 'ca j 
pick op the latest scandal or the last 
snappy story, or discover the best 
chance to place a het >n the coming 
game, or the Safest back-diK>r entrance 
ft) a thirst parlor—It all depends on 
the barber, Jf be t? Jtraleht-laced he 
has his victim at a disadvantage when 
he la all lathered and swathed with 
towels and can drive home Rome pretty 
telling advice.

Any way of looking at him. the bar
ber is a great Institution. He Is an 
analyzer of character, he Is a charac
ter molder, he Is a purveyor of useful 
and useless information. The man who 
Invented the barber shop Is entitled to 
a Carnegie medal.

If I had to make a choice between 
being a missionary or being a barber,
1 should reach for. the razor.

Ancient towns had walls of stop * 
around them. Some modern £owr.v 
are enclosed in walls o f indifference in 
the outside fellow. We hope Santa 
Anna will never have either kind. For 
Santa Anna is the whole community, 
and the community stretches out a« 
far as our influence and kood wil! 
go. If there is no limit to the busi
ness relationships and friendships oi 
the people o f  Santa Anna, neither can 
there by any limit to the “ size”  ot 
Santa Anna. Cities have boundaries 
fixed by law. Communities have no 
boundaries except those fixed bv ru 
man interest and sympathy and by 
the area from which local business 
draws its patronage.

Just as the modest and shrinking 
child may not get credit for half he 
knows, so the merchant who fails to 
speak up for himself by advertising, 
is not likely to get far.

Buy it in Santa Anna.

5 lbs. Sugar ...................................... 35c

No. 2 Pear per can .. .................. 13c

No. 2 Corn, 3 cans % . . . . . . . . . . . .. 25c
Jello Cream Powder, per package . . 10c
Dromedary Coconut, per package . . 12c
No. 2 Tomatoes, 3 cans ................. 25c

- . '

i " .  d



SA N TA  AN N A NEWS Are Men Brave Now?| Two farmers were killed by an ex
plosion of dynamite, in East Texas 
last Friday. The explosion was set 
o ff  to test for oil, the land had been 
marked o ff  by red flags, and the op
erator was stationed 500 yards away I 
and did not see the men. A charge o f 
375 lbs. o f dynamite was set o ff, blow
ing the men into small pieces. A 
check of the neighborhood was mace 
to find out who & £ men were. Blast
ing is the new way o f determining 
where oil is located., An instrument 
called the seismogiaph measures the 
direction o f  the motion. The motion 
is caused by the force of the blast 
moving downward, striking the har-' 
crust over the oil, and the motion is 
returned in the opposite threction. By 
setting instruments over an area of 
several miles, it can be determined 
whether, there: is any crust sufficient 
strong to change the direction of the 
motion, and thus the blast is set off.—  
Giddinga News. -.. : '  , .

earner has about as much pride in a 
pla<;e he. can and does visii frequently 
as he has in his home town or in the 
next block, and at heart the business
man often feels the same way though 
he may be more hesitant to say so.

. It is a bit unreasonable to expect any 
one to do his buying in his home town 
or at your store unless he finds that 
he can do so without detriment to his 
own purse. The business that ex
pects loyalty to itself must be able 
and willing to show loyalty to the 
pocketbooks o f  its customers. Local 
pride is now in almost exact propor
tion to the interest that a business 
shows in building itself up through 
progressive merchandising.

? A L O N G  L IF E ’S 
i  T R A I L

MUSIC PRACTICE 
AID TO SURGEON

BefoTe the war they called us ' ‘mol
lycoddles.” '  But what about the boys, 
who went over the top? What about 
Lindbergh, Chamberlin, Byrd, and 
even the Catalina and English chan 
nel swimmers—men who went ovc" 
the earth, across continents, a n il 
breaking endurance and speed re
cords ? Are men brave now, or . i? 
human life valued less than in past 
generations and' ancient times ? The 
answer probably is that present-day- 
achievements areT not more hazardous 
but simply more spectacular;, am. 
combined with mechanical perfections 
and rppSl communication -they stand 
outshone prominently in the minds of 
a greater, number o f people. At any 
rate, the romance o f  adventure is not. 
dead. * ' „ ;

Gopher Break* Dam  
Qae pocket; gophef recently: caused 

a break In an Arizona irrigation dltcfe 
which cost $2,000 to repair. ,

S ta r e d  at the Post Office at Santa 
Anna, Texas, as Second Class MaiL

Editor and Pub. By THOMAS A. CLARK
Dean o f  M en. University o f  Ililoofa. Constant practice on a musical in

strument as a means o f acquiring that 
degree o f skill which the surgeon must 
have for the successful pursuit of his 
profession, is advocated by a writer In 
an English medical journal, copies of 
which have been received by the Conn 
Musical Center; The editor of the 

; magazine carrying the amazing article 
is a famous Gloucester surgeon whose. 
advanced opinions are widely quoted.

The writer o f the article maintains' 
that constant and intensive practice 
on a musical, instrument gives the sur
geon a super-degree of dexterity. T h e. 
difficult exercises required in bringing 
tuneful blasts from a horn are even 
superior to the skill required by the 
medical man in the midst o f a major 
operation, Absolute muscular control 
of the fingers and their Immediate re
sponse to mental suggestion are listed 
by the writer as paramount among the 
benefits derived from the musical side
line.
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SELF-ENTERTAINMENT

- IIA SK M A T igS p.,jives.In., the vll- 
lagevagtir WhlctuT was born. He

was a farmer* until lie was forty-five— 
a prosperous fanner whose .land had 
been left him by his father. He had 
never really worked hard. He had 
gone to the district school until he 
was fourteen and his father had even, 
sent him to a boys’ academy for a 
time and had offered to put him 
through college, but he was not fond 
of study, he saw nothing very prac
tical in books or in education, and lie 
came buck home at the end o f his first 
year at the academy and announced 
that- he was through. He went to work 
on the farm, and a few years later, 
his father having died, he inherited 
It and took charge of it.

He developed- no interest outside o f 
the routine work in which he wak. en
gaged. He h a d n o a  vocations/'no hob
bies, ho recreations, He never read a 
book so far as I know; he had no in? 
terest .in newspapers excepting in. the 
one or two technical agricultural. pa
pers which his father had subscribed 
for arid which he paid for each year ’ 
in an uninterested way. He had no 
Interest in music; he could not play a 
game; the details o f ' travel confused 
him 'and go £ ‘on: his nerves.- He- was 
totally Without resources for self-en- 
tertainment. It had never, .occurred, to 
him when he was young that, old age 
would-one: day catch; up .with him and 
separate him from ; hisold occupation,; 
and i f  he were then to be happy there 
. must be something within him. to form 
a basis .of that happiness.

He moved., tq townV when he was: 
fortyrflye and gave up; work; He sits 
by the radiator in winter and on:, the 
porch in siiiijmer,: restless and discon-, 
tented. His . chief Interest Is /fending.

: the furnace In’ wlpter' and mowing the 
lawn in summer. He has four times 
as much money. can spend, but;
he’s . wretched!^, unhappy 'because he 
has never. -.learned to enjoy/. himself.
:. One o f h a p p i e s t . persong T  - ever:, 
knew -was an old lady, ' blind and- bed-j 
rldden. She had read widely and this' 
reading Niad taken, be? . fifto . fields of 
poetry and romance, and Into 'every/ 
fbreign ciouritr :̂ on. flie glohe. /  As: she 
Iay\ in .. bed heiy.mind was' filled^with

.. Re-adjusting Business

In traveling recently over many 
sections o f the State, I have reached 
A conclusion in regard to business 
conditions that has been formulating 
fo r  some time and w ill4 state it for 
whatever it may be worth. The sys
tem o f improved highways that is now 
extending to every part o f  the corn 
try  must bring about a radical change 
in  business methods. It is now so 
easy to get in a car and go 30, 50 or 
100 miles to buy what one wants that 
business competition is not now local 
like it was a few years ago. Your 
business competitor is no longer just 
the man in the next building or the 
next block, but is also the firm in any 
town or city that can be reached by 

v automobile in a few  hours ride. The 
near-by cities are sending their daily 
papers in large numbers to eveiy 
place in reach, and these daily papers 

. sue filled with attractively worded 
and  displayed advertisements o f  bar
gains to be had in every, conceivable 
Idnd o f  merchandise. The • city mer
chants are making their appeals in 
large space and in bold type and arc 
doing it day after day.

Appeals Irresistible

• Most local buyers naturally want 
to be loyal to their home m erchant 
and neighbors and ordinarily prefer 
to  trade with them, but few  can with
stand the temptation created by the 
constant appeal o f good advertising. 
The psychology o f love-making and of 
salesmanship are pretty much alike. 
‘̂Faint heart ne’er w;on fa ir ’ lady,”  ' 

and faint courage seldom wins any 
great success in business. Whatever 
one wants, he must go after with grit 
and determination, and he must not 
be discouraged with a few or even 
many failures to get what he seeks. 
B ig business has learned this, and 
city  merchants have also learned the 
lesson. Constant, earnest appeal- is 
irresistible i f  it is intelligently pre
sented and is backed by merit. It is 
as true in business as in anything ]

The Change in Methods

The city merchants were first to 
see the handwriting on the wail and 
go after business in a new way. Au 
vertising is now, studied as closely as 
any other phase o f  salesmanship. 
Merchants no longer open their stores 
and wait for trade to walk in. They 
start afresh every day, in every rea
sonable way, to show trade that it is 
to its  .interest to find its way to their, 
stores. They get them there through 
advertising and hold them through, 
good merchandising both of which are 
essential in salesmanship. It is easy 
to find in any town examples o f busi
ness concerns that were once pros
perous under the old ways of doing 
business that are now fast headed .to
ward bankruptcy, simply because they 
have not adjusted their business to 
new conditions.

SEE MR. DUGAN
■ .. FOR THE ■

BEST BABY BEEF
PORK SAUSAGE AND ft COMPLETE LIME OF LUNCH 

MEATS. HE W ILL PLEASE YOU--HE CAN.

W ILL HAVE CHEVON FOR THE TRADE SATURDAY

DENNIS HAYS

. The Weddirtg Ring
How long a ring - has been consid

ered a necessity for weddings cannot 
be told;:: Tradition says that the’ first 
ring was made of iron and adamant 
by Tubal Cain for a man named 
Prmrievbeus; .the ’ iron, thought. Cali-, 
signified- lastlngnesr and: the adamant 
per feet accord, Th e • early Romans 
obniiubnly used a piain iron ring, while 
the poorer English, even in the Nine
teen I lVce^^  ̂ used the rlng /qr.-th 
church keys.' ' • •

Breaking Away Slowly

ways, although they see the way- 
business is headed. The towns . that 
have in business the largest propor
tion-of alert, far-seeing business men 
are the places that are making ' the 
most: rapid and substantial growth— 
those quickest to grasp the situation 
and with the business courage ; to 
utilize to the fullest modern salesman- 
ship methods, both for towns and in 
business, are those, that are outstrips 
ping their less progressive neighbors. 
Go anywhere you 'please in ’ Texas 
note what is being done, and you wall 
find this to be true, Where there: at 
slow business men there is a slow!;r 
dying town; where business is gone 
after with courage and determination; 
there is growth and progress. ■■■■>■■ s

her: imnginatiohbeautiful;; memories 
carried: her’ ftir awsky .from vtlie seepe 
of her Wlsfbrtuhe. /She' repeated':.tp. 
herself- tlie beautiful .things :she had 
. comnvItt ed to meracrV ; . she. sat - with -

; Texas Prosperity

The year is goingfwell for Texas hs 
a whole. Agriculture, business, the 
ihdustrieS are all prospering; .Where 
tiiere is  not a  fa ir  decree o f prosper5 
ty, except in the-new localities where 
•some public/calamity has brought dis
tress, the fault is -not with conditions 
for  they are good. This is true frbn. 
Texarkana to El Paso and from Tex 
line to Brownsville. Some places, 
some communities, are asleep and not 
alive to their opportunities, and na
ture can ’ not do everything- for these; 
without assistance, but where there is 
the will to do there is little complaint.

/  Mrs. May Ripley and . sister Miss 
Kate Ripley o f  Comanche visited - ih_ 
the. home o f their sifter,/M fsv:/ /  Sai;■), 
Forehand last week. Miss Vest? , 
Forehand accornpahied^/thete/Jibing f cit 
a few. days visits v-.

Miss Kathryne Baxter is a t home: 
from  Waco where she taiight the-past: 
term. : She and. Miss Lucille Kirkpat
rick attended thfr eommencemente ex/; 
ercises at T; C. XL Fort Wort^i, last 
week. -

Too Great Abundance

A  country banker not long ago said 
to me'’that h e  hoped cotton would 
not reach 20 cents, for such a price 
would bring such great prosperity 
that farmers would not work enough 
another year or else would overplant 
their lands to cotton and would not 
grow enough feedstuffs on - their 
farms; that too much prosperity one 
yeara often makes for too little £ i ;ah- 
otaer year. I wondered i f  that ' does 
not apply to business about as -well 
as to fanning. When we are fa iry  
prosperous there is likely to be a 
harmful tendency to slacken our e f 
forts.

“ C u /fu u r ”  fo r
.:/•■ Java.;- coffee galneVi.;;repufation tfe? 
days, when the plantaiKma in Java and 
Sumatra were, own ed -or '^directly: ebb - 
trolled by th & government of. the Net h-; 
erlands/  Indies. Under. the/'ruituuP. 
ay stem of forced
waa bought by the gOyermhent: iaixfi 
helcri.in storage, for several - years; foi 
mellowing. Overseers received; spe
c ia l' compensation: for the: pj^>dnctlqn 
of coffee -of nigli quttlHf. Itlwas not : 
anfU 1918-10 thut -. ; •teitivatlda by
the government* was. dlaCohtlnhed;,—.. 
New York ‘

. Everyone who trades at Marshall’s knows-tHiit this 
goal can best be realized by buying' all their merebShdise
here./ V. ■ /  ' / ^  ’ / : / / / j / -

TOE MINIMUM OF TIME *--- -k
- This is liie store where buying- is made eagy because 
you are able to get just what you. want in’ tfth i  . . 
amount of time. Moreover-, you can buy. pfletically 
everything needed from the smallest household 'artiele 
to clothing for die whole family. /This is a special ser
vice to be found only in a store with such a wide range 
of merchandise. ,  ̂ :

THE MAXIMUM OF SATISFACTION
Our stocks of dry goods, shops, clothing, light hard

ware and groceries are complete add they include stand
ard brands .find .makes that insure wear, style and com' 
pletg satisfaction. ' .  ̂ y ~

• Many Sought Widow
The mayor..of (IrlniBby/ KnglanJ, 

published a umiee in the loon! paper 
that", he had received a letter rrom. « 
widow, asking lilai to help -her had »  
•eeond husband. In a few dajs he 
reeelved more rhan 200 letters . apply. 
Ing for the "position.” ✓  ’

COURAGE SUPREME

The crowds that packed^ the -Park 
streets when Aviator Lindbergh drove 
to the city’s municipal reception, are 
said to have been greater than 
seen there since President

Finding H a p p in ess . .
To be truly’ 'happy' layn question of 

how we begin and not o f  how we end  ̂
of what we u;»m and not of wbat we 
have.—Robert I.otSls St^veSison.

any
yrdWn

was given his historic ovation. W hich 
goes to show that the quality to which 
the world pays highest tribute 
courage.. It. has respect for learning 
and knowledge, but to.m^ke the w orii 
take o ff its hat and yell, you have to 
display courage ip the £a<$.Q(.<j£ng!ei.

The conditions o f  our cverp' da'/ 
lives do not encourage the growth of 
courage. An age that has to take 
anesthetics for the least pain, and 
which often hesitates to let its boys 
play football, is not one in which he
roes are any too thick.

THEATRE

Monday & Tuesday, 20 & 21

‘Blonds or Brunettes
Featuring Menjou and Nissen. 
COMEDY in connection.

3UJ3RWW Joan

i H o n v H a
H D V T S

tojJu q  ptre ^

YOU’LL PROFIT BY TRADING HERE 
/  TRY IT FOR RESULTSWednesday 22

“Scarlet West”
Featuring Clara Bow. 
COMEDY in connection.

Thursday & Friday 23 & 24

‘Duchess of Buffalo’
Featuring C. Talraadge.

Very few dead wild creatures of 
aoy kind are seen either in cities or 
l̂ > tbe country. Aa.a rule they creep 
away in some oot-oT-the-way place to 
die In the case of birds. It Is prob 
able that most of them when sick are 
captured by their enemies, «ueh as 
cats and rata, before they die a nat
ural death.

GENERAL MERCHANDISER
The Store That Makes the Prices
■ .r  • x  v  t  * ■ . • >:**'■ < '  .

Saturday 25

‘Western Whirlwind
Featuring Jack Hoxle.

y  tn
Q P*H1
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Pedestrian Greatest Victim
of Automobile Accidents

Stteet Car Fixed object
'*• •' TgWAAT.WAWHP* *LfTOMOaHA • W T t  COWCn.

THE PEDESTRIAN is tfoeilFStte^t 'sufferer In-automobile fatalities, accord 
lag to records^analyzed b^tHT-Stewarc-Warner Safety Council for the 

1 prevention o f automobile acddenjs. No complete record Is available foe the 
•i United States as a whole, but R ep ort  based Ob 3,023 uuto fatalities occurring 
[in the.first seven months of 1925, covering a population o f thirty-one million. 
! ig significant. Two thousand of tl&se 3.023 fatalities have been clasufied 
' according to type. Sixty-eight rner cent of the victims were pedestrians. 115 
; occurred with another motor Vehicle; 7 per cent with horse vehicles. 4.2 with 
| fixed objects such as lamp postiL.JL5 per cent with street cars, 2.7 with railway 
trains and 1:4 per cent with bt?jMes. The remaining 0.8 per cent Involved no 
collision. The small proportion!tnVolring railway trains is encouraging and 
doubtless doe to the gradual abolition of unguarded grade crossings. The 

! menace to the pedestrian, however is alarming and calls for greater car* 
; on his part In crossing street/and on the drivers for more careful driving

;Saxophones Used
in Fight on Devil

> ' . “ • ”
: The saxophone—“ instrument of tho

devil"—is being enlisted by I ho, 
« huh-Iios in their; light on the devil, it 
i- indie it* d in advice*5 reaching the 
Conn Music Center, Elkhart, Ind. AH- 
saxophoiie.quartettes and sexte'tes iu 
cfuirrh and' Sunday school are among 
the .“devil’s own weapons’’ being used- 
to win folks over to religion.

“ Not so Jong ago it. was quite com
mon for church people to shun the 
mention o f saxophone, let alone go to 
hear one ployed,”  says James F. Roy
er. supervisor o f the Conn .Music Cen
ter. “The sentiment seemed t«) be. 
even among musicians, that the saxo
phone, wasn’t much good;for but jazz, 
mid for a while it did appear .that 
the Jazz.artists were the only ones to 
recognize and make use o f this com
paratively new addition to the brass 
instrument family. Reports now com- 

ling in here, however. indicate^ a 
j changed attitude, .on the part of tlie 
| public. Artists know that tlie snxb-
■ phone tones come nearest of all-others
■ in resemblance to the human voice, and 

recr^nize tiiat there is nothing so behu- 
tifuf musically as a saxophone solo. 
II. Renne Henton. one o f the greatest 
living master*’ o f this instrument,claims 
that no cleaner, more “elevating or In
spirational music can come from-any,- 
lnstniment, and will not play anything 
that has the slightest taint Of Jazz In 
It. Saxophone quartettes and saxo
phone sextettes are winning a place 
for themselves in churches, especially 
those that cannot afford a pipe orgun, 
and other churches have found that 
the appenranee of an orchestra • at 
dhurch functions Invariably draws in- j 
creased attendance. This is indeed J 
fighting the devil with his own wea- : 
pons."

NEED GLASSES 
Dr. Jones, tlie Eye Man, will 

be at Mrs. Comer Blue’s Jeweler 
every Tuesday. Eyes examined, 
glasses fitted, headache and eye 
strain relieved.

FARM & RANCH LOANS 
Let the Bangs N. F.' L. A. build 

that house that you bate long waited 
for. 5 per cent, 5 to 35 years.

F. E. Strange, Bangs, Texas

CAR greasing, gas, oil and tires. 
East Side Service Station. 41-tf

THIS is the season you should disin 
feet your premises, especially your 
poultry yard.and bam yard. Use the 
Cenol line for better results.— Phillips 
Drug Store. ' 24-2tc

Plymouth Rock Eggs 
Guaranteed eggs $1.00 per setting of 
15.—J. J. Gregg, Santa Anna, Xex-

PIANO for sale, in good condition, 
cheap.— Mrs. W. E. Holland. ,25'-3tc

Electricity on- Canal
An • electric canal boat iia  ̂ been 

tried out and proved workable oh the, 
Staffordshire and Worcestershire ca 
nal In England. This canal boat huŝ  
it. pole not unlike that of a trolley 
ear. This connects with two wires 
strung above the center of the canal 
from which Is obtained the electrical 
energy which operates the electric 
motor that drives the propeller at the- 
stern of the boat, • ••-a.; .'

A  CARAVAN o f death, and suffer lug .660 miles long is what the annual auto
mobile casualties o f the ̂ United; States would form l£ placed In one 

continuous line. From New ifo rk ' tb Detroit, painful mile on painful mile, 
tble.ghcatly and pafbetlc'human .chain would reach. This graphic plctura! 
preiuured by tile Btewart-Warner Safety Council for the prevention o f automo- 
Into AcciHunt*,- tells Its own story. Twenty-two thousand kflfefi uDwmlly by 
automobiles 'and 000,009 Injured, Is the present toll caused by thoughtless 
drivers- and: careless pedestrians:- Only a small per cent of the accident! 
are Vlue to defects in the cars or can rightly be called unavoidable.

The Oldest Cent
A very old copper coin was dug up 

by William N. Davis of MarblqJiead. ■ 
It was a copper cent bearing on one 
side In a circle “Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts,” with the . date 1787 
and an Indian holding a bow and a 
bundle of arrows' On the other side : 
Is an eugle, with the value o f  the 
coin, “One Cent.”

FOR SALE— Some good mules and 
horses, good horse teams, all kinds o f 
farming implements, planters, culti
vators, sweeps, etc., cash or credit.— 
State- National Bank, ’ Santq. Anna, 
Texas! ' 9-tfc

CAR greasing, gas; oil and tires.— 
East Side Service, Station. 41-tf

CAR washing and greasing- ap Math
ews Motor Company. . Price for wash
ing $1.00 and $1.25r\ • 17-tfc

CAR washing and greasing at Math; 
ews Motor Company. Price for wash- 

. mg $1.00. and $1.25. - 17-tfc 7

WE invite your attention to the dls-r 
play of: Cenol products j f i  our win 
dowv Rat killer, fly  and mosquito 
destroyer, fumigators, lice and' other 
insert destroyers and . exterminators 

[.and’ sprays.— Phillips Drug Store.

TWO Light housekeeping rooms for 
rent. Phone No. ,9. . 25-tfc

FOR SALE— Poland China male pigs, 
subject to register, bred sows and 
good milch cows.— W. R. Gardner. 2

FOR SALE—65 acres growing “ crop 
good teams, two row implements, 
milch .cow, chickens, and possession, 
6 miles north o f  Santa Annp.—Rons 
Boardman, Santa Anna, Tex. 24:3p

TWO Jersey Heifers, fresh, for saie.
-H . J. Parker. 24-tic

FOR LEASE— For term o f years, 600 
acres of land, 6 miles northeast of 
Santa Anna, known as the “ Winn 
place;—Upton Henderson. 52-tfc

TYPEWRITERS sold, bought, ex
changed . and repaired, all work guar
anteed;, agent for Underwood and 
Royal, rebuilt, sold on easy terras; al
so Remington and Royal Portables. A 
full line o f Ribbons and Carbon paper. 
— West Texas Typewriter Exchange, 
S. Sackett, manager, Pool Bldg., Cole
man, Texas 22-4tc

CAR greasing, gas, oil ^nd tires.— 
East Side Service Station. 41-tf

W ANT a ’ milch cow for her feed and 
attention.— Mrs. W. A. Standly. • 23

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Studebaker 
Special Six touring-car in good run
ning order; has five good casings. 
Will sell on easy terms or will trade. 
—W. C. Ford & Co. 14-tfc

'. ;.L |
LETTER FROM CLYDE HAYNES

- i  -
•' June a, 1927

>favy. Recreation Camp, ■ ;A
■ Volcano House, ■* '■ .. . :

Kilovea, -Hawaii.
Dehv‘ Mother:— . -

I guess my new adress looks funnv “  ; ;  I
doesn’t it?  Well, I was transfered - ' . y g ®
over here for duty. They have a de-
tail o f . Marines here for duty, and
lieve me it sure is a swell place too. ■ ■ - r.v

I don’t guess I will get to gome baric 
to the states for abo'ut three months. i  '\ . . %
or that is as long as I will be oven 
here. You know the volcano you read 
so much about-r-well, I am in close 
enough distance o f it all I have to do 
is walk out and throw a rock into it—- 
ha! ha!

We have several large craters here. 
My goodness it sure is jorrie wonder 
to see a large hole 1300 feet deep, and 
in the bottom is nothing but mol
ten land and every once and awhile 
it erupts and_flows up like a foun
tain. O f all the wonders o f  this old 
world this is the greatest I have seen 
and all over the Island the steam 
shoots up! I will send you some pic
tures as soon as I can get some fAnli-. 
Well, I must close, hoping all are welL 
With lov# to all. .

Clyde Haynes.

THIS is the season you-should disin 
feet yoijr premises, especially your 
poultry yard and^bam yard,- Usedhe 
CenoT line for better results.— Phillip; 
Drug store. • 'X  - 24-2tc .
LOST— A  bracelet/at corner ,tff State 
National Bank.*; Firder-glease return 
to Rachel Cooper, 1516 Concho, Cole
man, Texps. Reward. ltp

CAR washing and greasing at^Math- 
ew4 Motor Company. Price for^wasb- 
mg $1.00 s>n<r?1.26V ’• 17-tfc .

HOUSE for rent^furnished or un
furnished." Phone 231.— Mrs. A. S. 
WilsoriC ltc  '  ;

T h o u s a n d s  o f  M o t o r i s t s  T h r o n g  R o ^ d s  - r
.'Yri* ' -V,

- J ;  T Q  N a t i o n a l  B e a u t y  S p o t s  o f  W e s t

W E invite your attention to the dis
play o f  Cenol products in our win 
dow. Rat killer^ fly  and mosquito 
destroyer, fumigators, lice -and-other 
insect destroyers and ’  exterminator.-- 
aml^sprays.— Phillips Drug Store/

Judgment of Women
I have been beloved by ihe four- 

women whose love was of t:\e or*?** 
comfort to rae: My mother, tiiy siy'rt. 
my wife and my daughter. I Ii.ite !< i : 
Ute better part and it will no: !>.* »:t»
*n from me; for I often ’ : ' ; i ? !■:»“• 
the , judgments tvhliii will *.*.•*•* '♦! 
opnn us In the valley of .»
Ttbl be neh)ber qmre rror^les- .o«Y. ; 
those 'of Avojneti.. fonnier<t;.'r.i--: :*> f:«f
Alitiigiity,--^Ertesi M b  ttjin.- ^

HATCHING ig g a 'f r o m  oar-flock o f  i  
M. Johnson Imperial strsun, $2.00 per 
setting o f ' 15, $3.50 for 30.— F^ed 
Watkins. • 8-tfc

;cAr washing and greasing at Math- 
.ews Motpr Company. Price fqr w arr
ing $1.00 and $1.25. : 17-tfc ;  >
_' . -"' ________ _ , x '<
NOTICE^—I have some .good' horse* 
and mules o f most any' kind. ^ W4.H 
selUthem.casb or on time. Am going 
out of'bu^iness, and will sell, them"' 
reasonable-—T. M. Hays. 21-tfc

I have two" nice houses and lots for  
salq. ^Also one. business-lot;. priced 
sell.—L. W. Hunter. 20-tfc :

0  DU) 5PAK.-5H TRAIL 
( D  lUTEPlAt 0U3 TR*a3 

0  A8R3WUEAD TRAIL 
0  AUOLMOTTWL 
0  UMCOUt HJCHWAV

© ftttmc wcwwr
©  VICTOW HIGHWAY 

©  YaLOtVSTQtf TRAA.

©  COUWUJO TO GiXJ HV/y 
©  BANKHEAD HlGHiVi*
(ll) KING Of TRAILS 
©  nuns HiGmYAV .
@  (Aurora -̂BAArr’ e a  L»rt
0  AT-.wrrc HIGHWAY 
0  NCDOML (M U i  H'GHW/.r 
@  a yys -q ij i»Cir.wr

HIGH SCHOOL GRAD UATI3 .
Employers Want You Now!

Ali'nost two million ^oung-tjjen-and women w ill graduate within the 
next few weeks. Most o f them" expebt to become self-supporting. More 
than half will seek employment.* TheseijnilliorLyoyng people will be 
“ competitors”  o f YGURS. ^  ^

But o f alb these “ competjtorsr” /YOU, as_a high school/ graduate, 
* will ha.ve'ihe advantages I^1. ,L . ^  ^ : * -

our Opportunities
_______ . . . . . . . . .  r x appreciate . t ^  AD A P ^ A B a L

TY o f high^sciiool students.VPhey realize the valije oMugh sclipdl edu
cation. ' f  ̂  \ - |  r '  x.' '

Right now, employers pf.< the country have their gyes oh yodv  They 
; are looking for ^oungj people of  ̂ PROMISE. You ara oldiengugh 

to ̂ shoulder responsibilities and yebiyourig enough fo learn. You are 
wanted while your mind is still flexible. You are .wanted for  posi
tions which pay''good salaries^and offer^WONDERFUL opportunities 
for advancement, especially i e r  the Nigger and better positions/.

How you can capitalize your high school education^how^od can get 
a “ running start,”  on business; bow you, can outdistance your million 
“ competitors”—all this^is; fesld i n ‘ 'Achieving Success in -  Business." 
CJip the coupon and send for thetSrge ^ook. Jt i^fpee.  ̂ V

c u t  o u t  And  m a i l  "n o w  " £  ^  -

t y l e r  Co m m e r c ia l  c o l l e g e
r ^  Tyler, Tekas
/  Gentlemen:— Please send rae yonr large free book, “ Achieving
Success in Business.”  I am interested in a training that will help n ê 
secure a g i

Address

w

: 9 h

The wide world beckons and the 
motorist is answering the vacation 
call. New roads, new conveniences 
and new services have made the 
whole United States almost as close 
as tho wheel of one’s car. Thou* 
sands and scores of thousands mo
torists all over the land are respond
ing to the travel lure. They are go
ing from each place and In all direc
tions.

New roads in the far West this 
r and improved old roads >have 
e practically every naumial 

beauty spot pleasantly access!blejjlijd 
there is already an Indication that the
great national parks will make ra^-lthe Mouni La6scn National

-  orda tor rlsitora this year never Park showing the only active volcano' 
tore approached. But no matter how in the United States, the Redwood 
many come' tho parka will not 

. crowded. Ta-the mam-in the 
VpfirivTCCsm A g rees .cgse  In a city.

not Jje
’ #*% • 
ty. To

rntn̂ j!

stances containing thousands o flin  .liamctsr and 'with live thousand' 
square mile?. An.l It Is equipped to j ' revs greater than ten feet-In iliame- 

c f visitors. The visitors I ter in .in area of two miles square, 
Los Angeles, Hollywood anti Old
Mexico. Then on tho Soitytirn route, 
y.ua National Park. Bl-iee Canyon, 
•he Kaibab National Forest, the Pet
rified P’orcst. the Grind Canyon and 

sidenccs of the pre-historic cliff

start and the time you hope to be back 
home, again. Mention the several im-. 
portant places .'op the route that you 
want to visit. The Club will then 
send-you complete detail route iaiips; 
selecting the go and Veturn routes so 
that the journey w if^be pleasantest 
from a weather standpoint. Say 
whether you are going to camp out,

Children
take care
may either enmp or may step at mouu 
tain lodges. fine as any.

Some of the -points that are now 
included on a complete all summ- r 
motor trip to the Pacific Coast alter
nating as between North and\Souih 

Y-i G- p° . ? nd rct°rn journey are: Idwcllera. un<l Indian pueblos where•Lcamp''ln motor camp's or stay in ho-
(.lacier National Park. Yellowstone the native American still lives much j tola. If specific information is want- 

. at onal Park the Columbia River , ns be did before Cortez camp to the 1 ed. "'make the reqest definitely la 
H.ghwny the Snoqualmle Falls and i sbores of Noriii America. (the communication. On arrival in
JrCss, Rainier National Parle, ’ hej if Any of our renders wdsh tô  make I Southern C^Ufornia^ the 'Automobile 
Mount Hood Loo^  Crater. Lr.kc N a -.i  mX»!or. journey- to ^le^Pudlid- Coast ; Club-Vjli mike thorVliltor '-a Audst 
t.or.al Park and-then tf.o famous lha touches Southern .California on rnembbf v -a»v
scries in California—Mount Shasla. ^iihn^the gphjBLAr pqiurn journey, by

nrj-angemenL the Automobile
Club o f ‘Southern California will act^foriiia motorists when traveling iu
as their guide and servant without 
charge. Write or telegraph the club, 
mentioning this paper, at Us head-

Hlghway, Muir Woods. Yosemlto Na 
tlonal Park with Its matchless water
falls and rock formation, the Sequoia j quarters. Twenty-sixth and Figueroa 

itfce m a&exmfcit'UU xn*>* great pre-j National Park with Its General 8ber- streets, Los Angeles. Say from wb*t 
-H--J1WIL -tm 3Yee> thirty-six and one-half feet [point you will aturt. give the time of

merabff without ch4 
tesies-gre exftnded^fi 
courtesies In v a r ia b ly ^ f^ n  tto Ca li

the btherj.part» o i the United 8tate«. 
All of~our readers intending the Jour
ney should avail themselves of tho 
offer. It will ipake their Journey, de
cidedly more "pleasant and workman
like than If they pioneer. w

dier’s . \Castdria - is • a '  
pleasant, harmless SjitP 
stitiite' fdt,_Caior Oil, (■
Paregoric, Teething Drop?-and Soothing Syrups, especially pre
pared fer Infants in arms and Children all ages/.

To avoid imitation^ always look for the signatures! ^
Proven directions on ê tch package. Physiaaux eyerywlicrc recoauaead ft

>.A:i



SANTA ANNA NEWS
Benevolence— Mrs. Brown. 
Education—Mrs. Martin. 
Publicity— Mrs. Lewis. 
Business— Dismiss.

various ingredients mixed together' as mosquitoes can gain entrance thru 
v.-.th dried buttermilk. Several o f larger mesh. Keep screens in good 

"i ese commercial chick mashes are on repair.’ ’
I ■ market.. Public Health Laws

Too many people do not appreciate ' Two bills affecting public health 
Lie importance o f cleaning out from .far reaching in their scope, were 
i. ulef the hover early morning anti passed by the special session .of the 
. placing with fresh hay. This pre- Legislature just closed; One o f the 
vents the spread o f  the disease to a bills, provides for  the reorganization 
;.reat extent... of the State Department o f Health,

The brooding temperature also is with.the appointment by the Governor 
important. ' Many people do not pro* o f a State Board o f Health, composed^ 
vide artificial heat long enough." Many .-of six members, and the appointment 
nights and early mornings artificial J o f the state health officer o f th.s 
heat is necessary, even at this time of i board. Ib is  bill carries the.emergency 
year to keep chicks comfortable. clause, dnd was signed by the Gov-

emor, on the f)th o f  June.
Another bill affecting public health 

is the new vital statistics law, which 
has also been signed by the Governor. 
This bill is modeled after laws now- 
in effect in states within the regis-: 
ti^tion area o f the United States, one 
o f the.features being the appointment 
by the state health officer o f a regis
trar in every precinct in the state, 
these registrars making reports di
rect to the state health department. 
It is hoped that the enactment o f  this 

Jaw will increase reports to the extent 
that Texas will within the next y e . ’ 
be admitted to the Federal registra
tion area.

pointment took place at the home o f  
Mr. and Mrs. Burgess Weaver on last 
Wednesday at 1 o ’clock. Mrs. Weav
er’s sister. Miss Pearl Wilbourn, of" 
Dallas, who is visiting her, was guest 
of honor. Other individual guests 
were Mesdames Ford Barnes, Leman 
Brown and A. U. Weaver.

Dinner Party

A dinner o f unusually delightful ap-

TEXAS STATE DEPART
MENT OF HEALTH

\  F a ith fu l  
W o r k e r

Program for Annual W. M. U. Meet
ing o f Coleman County'

When the Dadson family out in Vancouver, B. C., bought two cornets 
and a trombone for their three children—the eldest of whom was then but 
six—the neighbors viewed the musical project with decided skepticism.

“Father”  Dadson, however, tad ideas of his own, and the donbts of the 
neighbors worried him not one iota. He believed that children “ run the 
streets” because there is nothing in the average home to hold their interest 
f ie  believed that with a definite something in the home it would be the home, 
smd not the streets, that would see the most of his children. Further, he. 
iwlleved that music could supply that definite something. At least It was 
worth a trial.

The-above picture, from the Conn Music Center flies, goes far toward 
telling the rest o f the story o f this father's experiment.

His three children—Billy Is now eight, Hector Is six and Mona Is fo u r -  
are now real musicians. Recently they tried their Instruments on a nationally 
Jcnown vaudeville circuit, “ Just to see wbat It was like.”  Critics pronounced 
their act the feature o f the bill. “Father”  Dadson, however, Is more Interested 
In the fact that the act Is the feature of the home;

Place— First Baptist Church, Cole^
man,

Time—June 21st, 10 a. m. - 
Opening song: “Jesus Shall Reign 
Devotional— Mrs. Dyer. ■.."■« '
Greetings—Mrs. Strickland. 
Response— Mrs. Martin.
President’s Message—̂ -Mrs. Camp

(The Fordson tractor will work 
faithfully under the hardest serv
ice. It is low in initial cost, low 
in operating cost, and its simplic
ity of mechanism guarantees you 
little or no trouble.

W e shall be happy to  refer you 
t o  men in your own line of busi
ness who will jtell you how the 
Fordson is making money for 
them.

Minutes— Mrs.. Summer.
. \N , . Official Reports
Cor. Sec.-Treas.—Mrs. W. I. Mitch-

Young-People.—Mrs, Lancaster. 
Personal Service— Mrsf B.-T. Perry 
Address—Mrs. Chas.,Swells (Disb 

Pres.) . ; :-; • "• • • • ./
Lunch. '
0 rgan— Prelude—Miss -Will Gideon• 

'. Song..' -V; " i • •
Devotional— Miss Bernice Lewis. . : 

.■ Special Music.; ’ . ^
Pageari6—'‘ Fbr Howard f*ayne« My 

All"— Coleman, young vpeople. > • !
Organ Solo— Miss Will Qi^eon. 
Address— Dr. Godbold. A 
Chords— 'Y. W. C. A., Coleman.-/ 
Report of^Gemmittees:— —̂  
Missions— Mrs. Griffin.
Mission Study—Mrs. Melton. ^

ponds where . practical. s .
“ Where rain water is kept- in bar

rels j>r other containers cover once a, 
week with half a pint o f kerosene. 
Where refrigerator drains, under 
house, keep oiled also. -  • - : >• 

“ Clean out clogged gutters, and be 
not allow water to stand in horse 
trough’s, tin cans, or other contame?s.
. ‘ Tanks, ponds and underground 

cis '/rn s should be stocked with min
nows; which can be obtained from the 
oyster, fish and game coromissiqi. 
Austin. a  '

“ Sircen houses \vifh 16-mesh wire.

Music Lures High 
School Students

One in Three of Denver Pu
pils Trained by Private 

Instructors Santa Anna, Texas
st Main St. Telephone 186Elkhart, lad.—More boys and girls 

o f  I:!gli school age are seriously study
ing music today than ever before. In
formation reaching the Conn Music 
Center here' indicates an unusually 
thigh degree of interest in music by 
secondary school pupils.

An example o f conditions said to be 
representative o f the country' is to be 
found in Denver, according to the Mu- 

}Eic Center, where the ratio of students 
studying music is one in three. A re
port on 1,740 high school pupils by J 
•C. Kendel, director o f  music In the 
Denver schools, showed that 623 were 
studying music under private instruc 
tors.

There are 3,292 musical instruments: 
Su the families from which these boys 
wnd girls come, and in 61 of the homes 
/there is a definite musical organiza
tion such as an instrumental trio, a 
<*unrtette or a small band. One home 
•even reported an 1 1 -piece orchestra as 
their solution to the problem o f hold
ing a large family together.

Orchestra music is preferred by 27 
p er  cent o f the Denver children, dance 
lucsic by 20 per cent. Instrumental by 
19 per cent, band music.by 17 per cent 
and vocal by 14 per cent.

chicks on clean and untaminated 
ground. This is a very essential fee 
tor to prevent this disease. Cleanli
ness is the greatest single factor in 
the control o f this disease. Without 
this the chances are all against you. 
The house should be cleaned and dis
infected thoroughly twice a week. 
Any good coal tar disinfectant or p 
"B K ” solution applied scalding hot 
water will answer the purpose.

Liming and plowing the yards :s 
equally as important, which should 
then be sown in oats, bailey or rape 
in season and in Sudan in the spring 
and summer. Clean out from under 
the hover early, each morning, in fact 
this should be the first regular job 
early each morning/ Kill 'and burn 
all such as are badly infected.

Diet As Method of Control
It has been proven that one o f  the 

best ways o f controlling this _disease, 
next to the employment of thorough 
sanitary measure is by the diet. _A 
good commercial dried buttermilk 
starting feed, has been found! the 
most ideal ration to control this trou
ble. W e recommend the following 
method o f feeding. Keep the commer
cial dried buttermilk chick feed be
fore them all the time, in hoppers, 
with plenty o f  feeding space so they 
never have to crowd at feeding time. 
Give a drink made’ as follows: One
part Semi-solid buttermjlk and * foul 
parts water, do not give any water j 
to drink excepting what is mixed with ! 
milk. If fresh buttermilk or ordinary 
sour milk, in sufficient quantities are 
available they will replace the diluted 
Semi-solid buttermilk. Do not give 
any chick scratch at all. Feed pure j 
Semi-solid buttermilk as it comes j

Today, more: than ever, 
“more people, the world 
over, ride on Goodyear 
Tires than on any other 
kind.” - - ’ ~ ' "•

COCCIDIOSIS

(By F. W . Kazmeier.)

The past few  weeks, I have re
ceived hundreds o f letters from pec 
p ie  losing their chicks, due to cocci 
diogifl, hence, this special article u*

' this time. I have tried to keep away 
from  technical terms as much as 
possible.

In the following the suggestion, i:. 
order to get results, it is necessary to 
do so very faithfully. Good care will 
do much to help reduce mortality duel 
to  this’ trbuble or infection. 1

•Late hatched chicks, those hatched! 
In the latter part o f  April,.May ar*. * 
June, are more subject to this disea••“  i 
than early hatched chicks. i

Symptoms j
The disease affects chicks from 

three weeks to twelve weeks o f  age 
and.causes greatest mortality b e -! 
twfeen four and eight weeks. The 
chicks appear-drowsy, dumpy with

All
Weather

Tread
Tires

The more ndlk they drink and 
dropping wings, unabsorbed yolks m e the more Semi-solid’ butte*milk thev 
common in'abdomen, roughened plum- eat, the sooneiNyou will get the dis j 
age, tendency to crowd and huddle, ease under control. The idea is to 
and in later stages bloody droppings, get much milk into the digestive sys- 

1 Drugs tern the more the better, as long as
teen  carefully demonstrated the digestive is not thrown out of 

s o d  proven that medicinal treatment,. balance. In addition to this give them 
fey the use o f drugs, such as crude all the fine cut, tender, juicy green 
catechu, etc., are almost entirely food they will eat twice aoay. 
hopeless and worthless. The • very In addition to these factors, 1 wish 
best information available leads us to I could impress on you the importance 
believe that we cannot possibly - look of dry and well ventilated quarters, t 
for drugs to help solve this problem j.The hover temperature must he warm !

Cause ‘ enough day and night to prevent !•
T h is disease is caused by a proto-.' crowding. Chicks affected with Coc- J 

2 oan parasite, spreading through the cidiosis and allowed to become chilled 
^agency o f  contaminated soil and drop- or wet will die like flies.
{pings. Mature stock often are car-j In this case, when we refer to a 
Tiers, thus infecting the soil thru the commercial dried buttermilk chick 
Stoppings, For this .reason it has o f - . feed, we refer to a balanced ration of I

Santa
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Motor Company
Telephone 186
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NA TURAL GAS
■is a community builder 
-it draws industries 
increases property values 
and it’s one of the cheapest

COLEMAN 
G A S  & O IL  

COMPANY
now, you intend to do so, and the advan
tage of Natural Gas in your community 
is a real one to you, as you certainly want 
to know that your community has growth 
ahead of it when you put your money into 
property.

And, not to be overlooked, there are the 
convenience, cleanliness and cheapness' 
of Natural Gas used in your ■ own home 
for heating and cooking. /  . ' -

, As one of the largest.-Natural Gas-pipe 
line companies in the country, we are hap
py to. be able to contribute something to 
.the.growth of your community, and.-to 
your personal comfort, by rendering the 
type of service to  your. local gas company 
that makes Natural Gas a real. asset to 
the community,'/■ \  <- . 1 " ~ r

can offer Natural Gas—so it -is a real ad
vantage. .

And what does it mean to attract new 
industries?

. It means steady growth for the com
munity-more people, more business, 
more prosperity, increased'  property 
values. >." \ ■ ■ A / - , / / ;

The increased property values ■ results 
ing directly or indirectly from the com
munity growth stimulated by the posses-' 
sion'of'Natural Gas have, or will/ (d e 
pending on length of time you' have had. 
Natural Gas) more than off-set the cost 
to the communty of the Natural Gas con
sumed.:/ f r:  { - I

Though -you may... h ot own property

Have you ever stopped to consider just 
how much of a part Natural Gas plays in 
the life apd growth of yom- community?

When your local community boosters 
and builders, your Chamber of Com
merce workers, start “telling the world” 
o f your local advantages, what usually 
heads the list?

Natural Gas! A  plentiful, dependable 
supply of Natural Gas—the cheapest in
dustrial fuel available anywhere!

Other points about your community 
may carry weight with manufacturers 
and other industries you desire to attract 
—but the greatest is usually cheap fuel— 
Natural Gas. Taking the country over, 
there are comparatively few places that

Following Is a List of Firms in Santa, Anna WJi9 Solicit Ytfiir Trade
CONCHO POULTRY- & EGG CO.TEXAS MERCANTILE CO.

Buyers, all kinds o f ProduceDry Goods, Groceries, Feed

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO. J. L. BOGGUS & CO.PIGGLY WIGGLY CO.
Electric Service and IceCleanest Stores in the World

R. J. MARSHALL & SONS HARDING BATTERY CO.WELCH’S SADDLE & HARNESS SHOP

Standard Batteries and SendeeDry Goods, Groceries and'FeedKelley Springfield Tires

Millinery, Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear SERVICE CAFESTANDLY’S BLACKSMITH SHOP
MRS. G. A. SHOCKLEY

“ The Place to Buy Your Hose” "i “ Home o f Good Eats”  VW . A. Standly, Prop.

TAYLOR FURNITURE CO.
*  - A v A - — - a  :c / , / : A - -

“Buy AnyHungASdll-Everything”/

HUNTER BROTHERSW. C. FORD & CO. GARAGE
Market and GroceryUp-to-Date Shop Equipment

RADIO SETS AND SUPPLIES BAXTER’S VARIETY STORECORNER DRUG CO.
s a n T a  a n n a  'Te l e p h o n e  c o m p a n y tgaroe Goods (or  Less M oney’'Get It Where They Have It'

MRS. COMER BLUE, JEWELRYCOLEMAN GAS & OIL CO. BURTON-LINGO CO.

Gas Is the Best Fuel On Earth Lumber and Builders’ Hardware

LEEPER-CURD LUMBER CO,SANTA ANNA MOTOR CO. RAGSDALE’S BAKERY
All Kind^. Of-Building Material'Authorized Ford Sales & Service Good.Bread, Pies and Cakes

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.SANTA ANNA MERCANTILE CO, MATHEWS MOTOR CO.

Dry Goods & Clothing Chevrolet Sales and Service A. C. Hardy; Agent

PURDY MERCANTILE CO. SELF SERVE GROCERYWILLIAMSON’S GARAGE
Up-to-Date Groceries and EatsDry Goods, Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Service and Repairs

. 1
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Improved Uniform International

Sunday School 
’ Lesson’

< B y  R E V . P . B . F IT Z W A T E R . D .D ., Dean. 
M ood y  B ib le  In st itu te  o f  CM cbko .)
(£). 1827. W estern  N ew spa per  U n ton .>

Lesson for June 19
PETER T E A C H E S  GOOD C IT IZ E N - 

SH IP

Temperance Lesson.
L E S SO N  T E X T — T P e te r  2 .11 -17 ; 

4 :1 -6 .
G O L D E N  T E X T — L o v e  w o r k e th  no 

111 to  h is  N e ig h b or .— R om . 13:10.
P R IM A R Y  T O P IC — P e te r  T e lls  Ue 

H o w  to  B ehave.
J U N IO R  T O P IC — R u le s  f o r  R ig h t  

L iv in g :
IN T E R M E D IA T E  A N D  SE N IO R  T O P 

IC—W h a t  M ak es a  G ood  C itizen .
YO U N G  P E O P L E  A N D  A D U L T  T O P - 

>  I C — T h e  C h a ra cte r  o-f a G ood  C itizen .

! In  order to get an Intelligent grasp 
o f  today’s lesson, one most get a view 
o f  the entire epistle as to its purpose 
and method. The. purpose was to es
tablish all who were passing through 
suffering and testing (see ch. 1 :7, 

4:12, 5:30-12).
| JR e  principles o f Christian behavior 
ie t fo r th  in the text o f  this lesson are 
o f  broader scope than citizenship. 
They embrace:
' I. Behavior as Pilgrim* and So

journers (yv. 11, 12).
Christihfas are merely sojourners on 

the earth. They have not here their 
permanent home but. are Journeying 
through the earth on their way to the 
•eternal Lome in the heavens. Our 
heavenly citU?DshJP (PbN- 
should, constrain US to the raalnte- 
naftOfe o f  conduct consistent with our 
Tfigb calling.
-  J. Abstain from fleshly lusts (v. 11).

The term lusts includes the entire 
army o f unclean forces springing from 
<obt carnal natures. They are enu
merated in Gal. 5:19-21. These war 
against the soul. The Christian should 
tnot be (under the £way o f carnal pas
sion.

2. Behavior as citizens ffv . J3-17).
While the Christian's true cltlz*^* 

ship Is In heaven he has a responsibil
ity as a citizen on the earth.

1. Obey requirements of civil
Mix** M .At
-------  V *• AO>.

Fidelity to Christ is shown by loy- 
. alty to civil authority. The Intelli

gent Christian recognizes the neces
sity o f government and graciously 
submits tb those.in authority over him 
regardless o f the form o f government. 
H is duties as a citizen he performs as 
the Lord’s free man— not through ser
vile fear. Government even o f  a low 
order Is better than anarchy.

2. Honor all men (v. 17).
Tie will see In every man the Image 

o f  God and therefore give honor to 
him. This applies to all relations 
wherein we touch human life.
. 3. Love the brotherhood (v. 17).

The Christian has a peculiar love 
for  those who are o f the same house
hold. The brotherhood Is composed 
o f  those who are children o f God by 
faith In Jesus Christ.

4. Fear God (v. 17).
J*. Honor the King (v. 17).
This lia s  a peculiar significance be

cause in all probability the wicked 
Nero was then reigning as emperor.

If. Behavior In a World of Opposi
tion (I Peter 4:1-5).
J- l .  Armed for the conflict (v. 1).

Christians are engaged In a tre
mendous copfllgt with evil forces fflth* 
In and without. Satan and his angels 
pre bent on the believer’s defeat and 
•destruction. The only way to . keep 
from being overcome with his darts la 
t o  arm oneself with the mind o f  
Christ.
. 2 . The salutary effect o f suffering 
tv. 1).

Suffering has a remedial effect upon 
v: God’s children, The one who suffers 

with Christ k& ah example will have 
the consciousness that it Is bis Iden
tity with Christ that calls forth the 
opposition of the world.

3. God’s will, the regulating force o f 
his life <v. 2).

Not the lusts o f the flesh, but the 
will o f God Is the directing force of 
bis life.

4. The consciousness o f a wasted 
life (v. 3).

Since the flesh has so long had 
sway over the life, God is entitled to 
the rest o f  the believer's energy. Look
ing back upon a wasted life in serv- 

• log the lusts o f  the flesh will move 
one to give no more time to serving 
such a master.

5. The attitude o f  the world to
ward -the one' who separates himself 
from it (v. 4).

The world speaks evil o f  ttibse Who 
will not go its Way. The wbrld not 
only wonders at the life o f  the Chris
tian who separates himself from Its 
pleasures, but will heap .upon him 
nicknames and reproach.

' 6. Account shall be given (v. 5).
The Christian should so Uve as to 

J* able to render an account to God.
■ > ---------------------

The Joy of Christ
O believer, the Joy o f Christ is with

in you; give it room, let it spring up 
within you like a well o f  living water, 
and you will rejoice in the Lord al
ways, and again rejoice.—G. H .. C. 
McGregor.

In line with its policy o f dedicating 
each month fo r  a special health edu
cation program, the state board o f 
health has designated the month of 
June as Malaria and Mosquito con
trol month. “

While a large number o f  towns 
have already gotten under way in
tensive mosquito control programs; 
numbers o f  smaller towns in malaria 
sections are unorganized, and are do 
ing very .little or nothing at all along 
lines o f mosquito control, according to 
Dr. J. C. Anderson, state health o f
ficer, who stated that the cooperation 
o f these small towns and rural sec
tions, would be asked in the anti-mal 
aria program.

“ A  field representative o f  the state 
health department,”  Dr. Anderson 
said, “ would be available in assistirg 
in the organization o f  mosquito-con
trol work in localities desiring such 
service, insofar as the limited person
nel o f  the department would perm it.:

A  Correction

In writing up the funeral last week 
o f  Mrs. Ross Martin, we stated the 
funeral was held at the Cumberland 
Presbyterian church and was conduct
ed bp Rev. A . M. Pleasant, when in 
fact it was held at the TJ. S. A ; Pres 
byterian church and conducted by 
Rev. J. M. Burrow.

Notice o f  Election on Clos
ing and Sale o f  Street

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician -wilt tell you that 
Perfect Purification o f  the System 

is Nature’s Foundation o f Perfect 
Health.”  W hy not rid yourself o f 
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a thorough 
course o f  Calotabs,— once or  twice a 
week fo r  several weeks— and see how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest o f  all 
system purifiers. Get a fam ily pack
age, containing full directions. Only 
35 cts. A t  any drug store, (Adv.)

P r a is in g  G o d
When you find that a man lias got 

t^pnlflbag G od it  is a good sign. Oh, 
3«t us get to personal love, to personal 
praisel That is what is wanted la the 
g&orch today.—D. L. Moody.

Nottice o f Sale o f Real Es
tate U'nder Order o f Sale:

W H EREAS, by virtue o f an order 
o f  sale issuing out o f  the District 
Court o f Coleman County, Texas, 
May 17, 1927, by the Clerk o f  said 
Court, upon a judgment o f  said Court 
rendered May 7, 1927, in cause No. 
4112, in favor o f  J. O. Stephenson, 
P laintiff, against J. H. Brannan and 
H. S. Brannan, Defendants, I did, on 
the 21st day o f  May, 1927, levy upon 
the following described property as 
the property o f  said Defendants, de
scribed in said order o f  sale, towit: 

Being 126 acres o f land in James 
W. Henderson Survey No. 364, Abst. 
No. 376, described as follows:

Beginning at a point 970 vrs. N. o f 
the Colorado River and in the center 
o f  said Survey No. 364, East . and 
West, said point being the N. W. co r 
ner o f the tract and N. E. com er of 
a 105 acre tract out o f  said Hender
son Survey No. 364, heretofore sold by 
J. H. Brannan to James F. Day. 
THENCE East with S. line o f a 113 
1-2 acre tract owned by J. H. Bran
nan. to the East boundary line o f said 
James W . Henderson Survey No. 364, 
and with boundary line o f  the John 
W. Warren Survey No. 365, 712 1-2 
vrs. to corner.
...THENCE South 1000 vrs with East 
boundary line o f said James W. 
Henderson Survey No. 364, and the 
W est boundary line o f  the John W. 
Warren Survey No. 365, to the Colo
rado River.

TH ENCE up said river with it’s 
meanderings to the center East and 
West o f  said James W. Henderson 
Survey No. 364, said point being the 
S. W . com er o f  this tract and the S. 
E. cdffi^r' o f  a 105 acre tract conveyed 
by J. H. Bi’flhhkn to said James F. 
Day.

. THENCE North 970 Vti with £ . 
line o f  said 105 acre tract to t\\i £tece 
o f beginning, and containing 126 
acres o f  land in the James W. Hender
son Survey No. 364.

Said judgment being the foreclo
sure o f  a vendor's lien upon, said 
land.

WHEREFORE, by virtue - o f  said 
order o f  sale and judgment upon 
which the same was issued, I will, bn 
the first Tuesday in July, 1927, samo 
being the 5th day o f  said month, be 
tween the hours o f  10 o ’clock A. M. 
and 4 o'clock P. M. at the Court 
House door in Coleman, Coleman 
County, Texas, o ffer  for sale and sell 
at public auction for cash, the above 
described property, together with all 
the right title and interest o f the said 
Defendants therein, or  which they or 
either o f  them had in said land on the 
first day o f  January', 1922, or at any 
time thereafter, and will apply the 
proceeds o f  said sale to the payment 
o f  said judgment, interest thereon and 
costs o f  suit and cost o f  executing 
said order o f  sale, and the balance, if 
any, remaining will be paid to the' 
said H. S. Brannan.

WITNESS MY HAND this 26th day 
o f  May, 1927.

W. R. Hamilton, Sheriff, Coleman 
'Coamtjr, Texas. 23-3tc.

On this 17 day o f  May, 1927, it 
o.-dered by the City Commission of 
the city o f Santa Anna, Tekas, that an 
election be held in the city o f  Santa

nna, Texas, on the 20th day o f  June, 
1927, at the City Hall in said city, to 
determine whether or not the City 
Commission o f the city o f Santa Anna 
shall be empowered and authorized to 
close and shall close the following de
scribed street in the city o f  Santa An
na, Coleman County, Texas, to-wit: 
The street conveyed to the city .o f 
Santa Anna by Mrs. M. M. Taylor,-by 
deed dated July 17, 1924,' o f record in 
Volume 135, page 190, Coleman Coun
ty Deed Records, described as follows: 
All that certain lot, tract or parcel oi 
land out o f Block No, 27, o f King and 
Gilbough addition to the city o f Santa 
Anna, Texas, as show'n by the map 
plan o f  said city o f  Record in Volume 
67, page 434 and 435, Deed Records of 
Coleman County, Texas, and further 
described by metes and bounds as fo l
lows: BEGINNING at the northeast 
com er o f Lot No. 7. in Block No. 27: 
THENCE South with the East line o f 
Lots 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, a distance 
o f  423 feet to the Southeast corner o f 
Lot No. 12; THENCE East with the 
South line o f  said Block No. 27, 50 
feet to the Southwest com er o f Lot 
No. 1, in Block No. 27; THENCE 
North with the W est line o f  Lots 1, 2, 
3, 4, 5 and 6, a  distance, of. .423 feet to 
the Northwest com er o f  said Lot No. 
6, in Block No. 27; THENCE West 50 
feet to the place o f  beginning, and for 
a better and more complete descrip
tion o f  said property hereby conveyed 
reference is here made to a plat of 
Taylor subdivision o f  Block No. 27 re
corded in Vol. L. B. page 42 o f the 
Deed Records o f  Coleman County, 
Texa$.

Said property being 50 feet East 
and W est by 423 feet North and 
South, and having been so conveyed to 
the said city o f  Santa Anna fo r  street 
purposes, and to determine further 
whether or not the City Commission o f 
the city o f  Santa Anna shall be au
thorized and empowered to sell and 
shall sell said property. , i  r

It  is further ordered that.J. T. .Gar
rett is hereby appointed presiding o f
f ic e r 'o f  said election, and he shall ̂ ap
point an assistant judge o f  said elec
tion, and one or more clerks, and^such 
officers shall conduct said election as 
provided by the election laws o f this 
State; all qualified voters oT~the xity 
o f Santa Anna shall be allowed to vote 
at said election; all voters who favor 
the proposition o f  authorizing and 
empowering the City^Commission to 
close said street and to sell saiq pro-_ 
perty, and who favor the closing r of 
said street and the sale o f  said pro
perty by the City Commission shall 
have written or printed on their bar 
lots the words

“ F or the closing o f > the street 
through Block No. 27 o f  the Kings 
and Gilbough Addition to the city o f 
Santa' Anna, and fo r  the sale* o f  said 
street?’ «

Those opposing said- < proposition 
shall have written or printedyon their 
ballot the words

“ Against the closing o f  the- street 
through Block No. 27 o f  the Kings apd 
Gilbough Addition to the city of San
ta Anna, and for  ,the sale o f ; said 
street.” " >- -v s

A  copy o f  this order, signed by the 
Mayor o f  the city o f  Santa Anna and 
attested by the City Clerk, shall 
serve as proper notice o f  said election.' 
The Mayor is authorized and directed 
to cause three copies o f  said notice to 
be posted at three public places in the 
city o f  Santa Annar„ for at least 30 
days prior to the date o f  such' elec-' 
tion, one o f which notices shall be 
posted on the door o f  the City Hall. 
The M ayor is further authorized and 
directed to have said notice o f  said 
election published in' the Santa Anna 
News, once each week fo r  5 successive 
publications, the first publication to be 
at least 30 days prior to the date of 
said election.

W . E. BAXTER, Mayor o f  the. city 
o f  Santa Anna, Coleman County, Tex.

ATTEST: GRACE .MITCHELL,
City Clerk. v : -  ' 21-5tc

RIDE A HOBBY j

“ All work and no play makes Jack 
a dull boy.”

It not only makes Jack a dull boy 
but if  his father does likewise, it 
makes a dull man and deprives him 
o f  much wholesome recreation.

People take themselves too serious
ly. The man who has no time to play 
is burning the candle at both ends and 
hurting himself. The man who takes 
time to enjoy life while he is living, 
lives longer to enjoy it. He works 
better, sleeps better, laughs more and 
has more friends.

One should take his work serious-/ 
and put his best efforts into it. Some 
men have the happy faculty o f enjoy
ing their work so much that it gives, 
them the necessary play element. 
This is the, ideal situation. U nfor
tunately, few  enjoy it.

Play time is not wasted. It gives 
health, vigor and restful change. A  
hobby is as necessary as food if  a. 
man is to lead awell-rounded life. It 
doesn’t so much matter what the hob 
by is, so long as it brings new inter
est into life and makes life richer. It 
may be playing baseball, making 
garden, working on flower beds, gath
ering stamps or hiking.

Within the last few  years the play 
tendency o f  men has increased. Golf 
has occupied the spare time o f  mil
lions and has made them healthy and 
happy. The same amount o f  time and 
effort might have been put in on some 
productive job, with none o f  the good 
results that come from play.

One o f  the important by-products' o f 
wholesome play is friendship. Strange 
as it may seem, the play associations 
ripen into intimate friendships. New 
points ̂ of view are gained and , in
creased "tolerance and^ patience for 
others results. ’

Some .men have not learned to play 
It is pathetic to watch them stand 

.wistfully around while otherihare en
joying themselves. They do not kno^ 
how to spend their spare tipie in 
wholesome1 relaxation apd lecreation 
4 The man"ytfho Jias  ̂learned to play, 
'who can spend his-spare time' with 
good books or periodicals, or who* can 
turn his^Spare time into »wholesom3 
enjoyment is better for  i t . . He works; 
better-;" makes rnore rapid progress, 
lives longer, keeps healthier and^re^lj 
!y  enjoys' living^ ' x
'■xlf you have not- leaimed to play.

The E ed  Cross acknowledges 12 
million dollars in funds fo r  the aid o f  
the flood sufferers. This shows the 
quick response, o f a great nation to 
its sufferers. The reply seems a great | 
sum, and still it is thought to be. only i 
half enough to relieve the suffering. | 
to say nothing o f the losses in many 
'thousands o f  homes.

rid o f with 
r using Herbine. 
ect with the first

A SPLENDID FEELING 
That tired, half-eiek, discouraged fad

ing caused.by a torpid liver and consti
pated bowels can be 
surprisiBg promptness
You feel its beneficial i _________
dose as its purifying and regulating effect 
is thorough and complete. It  not only 
drives out bile and impurities but it im
parts a splendid feeling of exhilaration, 
strength, vim, and buoyancy of spirits. 
Price 60c. Sold by ,

CORNER DRUG STORE

lilllllllllllllllllllllllillllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlillllllllig

Buy it in ‘Santa Anna.

Indigestion
bad  spells relieved

fotrad anything at once so 
mA gff effective,” says Mrs. Hi 

&  D.4, Princeton, 
fire ehUdren havfl 

of {ndzgesfioft and upset 
achs, I  always g&aigMen ....

I out with a dose o f  two Of Blech- 
Draught.

“Several times I  have' 
with bad spelli* of- indige^t&ti 
myself and found I would 
get relief if T took a course of 
Black-Draught. I was troubled 
with a bad accumulation of gas 
and severe pains 'across my 
stomach and lower bOwels. Now

I when I  feel a spell of this - kind 
coming on, I head it off by tak
ing Black-Draught—a dose every 
night for a few nights will pre
vent the. trouble and save mo 
much pain and suffering.

“My whole family uses Black- 
Draught for biliousness and con
stipation.
“It is a splendid medicine." 
Sold everywhere. 25 cento.

start ;now.— Selected.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Ward sp^nt? the 
week-end "With relatives in 'Talpa.

] -Our Fountain Service §
these hot days call for s s

COOLING DRINKS 1
Our Fountain Service will supply these 
delicious cold needs in every known 
flavor. Our Ice Creams are the best, 
made and our candy department is the

-i pride of our store.' - . ' -v
[ No matter, what you want, if it is car- 
I - Vied by a first class drug store, ^  
i t  1 t  '  w ehaveit.
5- /  / v. . 4 „ ••...z (■’ . ' "V, ■ '• ■ • *. ' - s_. •' t .

I, Walker’s Pharmacy
W e Deliver

Washing Machines 
^ c U u m  gleaners 

and Fans
 ̂u Telephone No. 97

\ j  ,, for Particulars
■ /- ~x- . • “>"?

J 1 “  O ut,bertice Follows ihi Male

Telephone No. 97 Santa, Anna
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We /have' this- week received another large " shipment of “Happy 
Home” House Dresses. The best looking ones we have ever had— 
made of fast color prints. We can’t describe them to you. We 
can only say there was never a better value for

Some Prices of Interest
85c Rayons . . . .  . . . . . .
•50c Rayons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
50c Fast Color Prints ..........  ...................
30c Fast Color Prints ......  . . .  . ___
20c Ginghams........................... ............  .............

The Quality of Our Work Clothes
Make you wish you had bought two suits instead of one.

A lightweight Khaki Pant. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . ___. . . . .  Jj
A land shade good weight. . . . . .  : C . . 3
The best Khaki Pant m ade..........................................................3
“Kingsbery” Overalls for men . . .  ........
Best work shirts . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ; m1 > \* •. •.. • f. _ .. •' _ . . • * * * * V* *-

r VISIT OUR STORE .

D. R. HILL & BROTHER

benefit and were advisettto return.tV. the pleasure o f a morning drive as 
4 quiet home iife. j we entered £1 Paso, over thirty-eighu

W-e appreciate very much the j utiles o f - paved road under the shade 
words o f  encouragement and good o f cottonwood trees, vdtb beautiful 
cheer from our friends, and especial-j homes amid acres o f  fine cotton, oats-, 
ly to those who aided in making pos j wheat, and truek crops on either side, 
sible '(his visit to specialists and the j Banks o f  gorgeous flowers along the 
great west, we,wi§fr to express our,, w ayadded much, to the enjoyment o f- 
sincere thank^ for it will-ever be^ne the dri^e.— Chas. Qakes. X . ^ ^
sweet memory. We wish we might! J  —z ~ — — ■ -  1 '  •• ’
hav.e shared with these same friends ' Buy- it iivSanta Anna, ^

NOTICE

To my friends in Santa Anna, who 
are interested in my • * welfare, and 
whose prayers and good wishes have 
followed me injthe truest fqr renewed 
health, I wish to say why we -  have£ 
returned home; After consultation 
with the best T. B. specialists in this 
state ’we were told that a lodger so
journ in the west could,, bring no real.

De-Urbanizing America
The small town finds electric power a strong ally/- As.the evolution .of in

dustry turns into anew and brighter phase, factories are released from concentra
tion in densly populated 'urban centers. ’ To a substantial extent, this r has beefi 
made possible by the transmission of elecfric'power fko^r advantagepusly located 
generating stations, efficiently operated and/adequateiri capacity, to. communi
ties for miles around; sometimes bringing electricservicefor theyfirst-timfe; some
times replacing inadequate local plants: : ; v k k  :/kVf v . • >' V
• ^ . . t-s. \ )  - ; 'X'j*.: ■•*-’ : : w- - •. ■ j y ' T.' , '.

 ̂With the assurance to Gie"snial1Tcoiumunity of amplaanh-economicalx power., 
industry is Enabled to realise the advantages of better ancT cheaper diving condi
tions for  workers, andin many ca£es closer  ̂proximity - to . v$.w 1 materials *ancl 
markets: , r - n v.  ̂ a, ’• ' / . v / - ,  t / ■

»;. . r ^  -1 ■ j'- '  ; j  -a 1 O r? . ; s • -• 'P  -
Devdopment^of tl^l'oeahdemand jiiuuediately availab'le—the gi-isbraill, grain' 

elevator, waterworks^ystem, street liglitingAjustifies the initial investment, bw- 
the utility company, which thereafter cooperates \̂ ith the coirnnunity in building- 
up local industries and attracting new onesf. D - . _  ] ' } ■

In this kind of healthy'development, apparentfliroughout Amefica, the West - 
Texas Utilities Company is one of the most active participants!^/ J X

W estTexas U tilitiesSICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN
| Children suffering from intestinal worms 
are cross, restless and unhealthy. There 
are other symptoms, however. If the 
child is pale, has dark rings under the 
eyes, baa breath and takes no interest in 
play, it is almost a certainty that worms 
are eating away ito vitality. The surest 
remedy for worms ia White’s Cream Vermi
fuge. It is positive destruction to the 
worms but harmless to the child. Price 
85c. Sold by

vTD n n jtr . QTHDPCORNER DRUG STORE v f c v f o ivi tvi : iVYivitv?sVvk\:f W >Vvtv-*v 1 • ■••v>'“■ ■ v'
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Auto Hosts One-Sixth as
Great as U. S. Population

Comoarisort of Automobile and Human. Population
tla! Member 
of Aulsnofc> 1 9 0 0  ! I 8 W 1910 1915 1 9 2 0 1 9 2 5 Population

. . ^

IX

Him J J . . . "

80,000,000

i

jSO.OOOOOQ-

______ . >

'/ I '.  A - /

_30.000.000_

0

Total Anton obiles "

■ UlT-WMMn AJTCMOatLS SAFcrV'CSOtlcn...

Also Found Effective as Dis- ^ 
cipline in Corrective 

Institutions.

IT'S a far cry frioin the firil skirts, wasp waists and leg o ‘ mutton sleeves of 
'twenty-fire years ago, hut we have traveled also a loiig way from the 

;two-cytlnder gas wagon of 1900 to the high-powered motors speeding over our 
highways today, ^declare* the Stewart-Warner Safety Council.

- A quarter of. e, century ago there was one automobile for every 9,500 
people In the United States. Ten years ago there was one automobile for every 
88 people, while today the motor population Is one-sixth as large as the human 
population, or one car to every six people. This rapid growth has put the 
automobile a« foremost among American industries, fcut It has also produced 

:k fearful menace to the public, points out the Safety Council which has for its 
puipose the prevention o f automobile accidents. A vigorous campaign of 
public education must be pushed if annual rnte of automobile fatalities I.* 
to be reduced from 22,000.

GRASSHOPPERS

College Station, Texas, June 8.- 
a Reports in various parts of the staU 

indicate that there are small local 
infestetions of grasshoppers, and es
pecially in sections where drought con 
ditiong prevail, states R. R. Reppeit, 
.Entomologist, Etxension Service, A 
and M College. The grassohppers are 
moving from the grasslands and do

lin g  damage to cultivated crops. It is 
believed that farmers in some parts 
stand in immediate need of sugges
tions in their control as given below:

The formula for‘ poison bran mash 
to control these insects is as follows:

Coarse wheat bran -------- -------------------. . .  25 lbs.
Paris green or. white arsenic .... 1 11 
High grade amyl acetate (avoid 
cheap grades of banana oil or
bronzing liquids ....................... 1 oz.

;-Cane or sorghum molasses (avoid
«jrn sprupj ...1 . . . . .  k..  2 qts.
:Water sufficient to niake a moist, 
mash as explained below:

rrv Mix the bran and poison together 
'thoroughly. .Dilute the amyl acetate 
> and molasses in about two gallons of 
water. Pour this liquid over the milv 

rture e f poison and bran until every 
particle is moist. Then make further 

/additions of water and mix thorough
l y  tmtil a mash is obtained that is 
qm yet so it will fall apart
after being tightly squeezed and so 

- ttiay be readily sown broadcast.
This quantity of mash should be 

broadcast so. as to cover about five 
Aacres. A  good practice is to mix at 
Anight and sow early in the morning 

before nine o'clock since the hoppers 
Ado, not actively feed until the dew 
rrdries Up. If it is desired to kill hop

pers in grass land sow oyer the en- 
•; tire acreage to be protected. Where 
thq? are migrating from fence rows 

/or pastures into cultivated crops sow 
the fence row or a fairly broad mar
gin of the pasture, and also a  broad 
margin of the cultivated crop with 
thamixture.

Amyl acetate is preferable in the 
.formula but if it cannot be obtained, 
substitute six lemons for one ounce '-i 
the amyl acetate. This shotild be di- 

;  luted with water as with the other

t substance, but one should use both 
[ juice and rinds, grinding the latter ir 
a tine food chopper.

Do not place the mash in piles.
Do not use lead arsenate-—use Paris 

green or white arsenic.
Do not use cheap banana .oil 

bronzing liquids. .v

BILL BO O STER SAYS

h> « v o , s i r \ vrs m o  o s e  -to
GO to CHAMSER OF 

COMMERCE MEEYIUSS W4D 
tft.LV: BIG = AMO THEU RUM 
A jmkw LOOWMG STORE 
TUfttS MO CREOtr to OUR 
TOWU '. SHAPPt 8USIMESS 
PUMSEff ARE WHftt MAKE 

A UMEtOWU'. .
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A  NOTABLE CHANGE

A  notable change may be seen in 
the trend of advertising nowadays. 
Not so many years ago, the ' really 
big advertisers were patent medicine.* 
and baking powders. .Today, financi 
al advertising is featured because tin 
public has more money to invest; 
wage Workers Who in the old d a /r  
barely existed, today have a surplus. 
Prosperity is general; there is at 
least a little money everywhere, and 
the public has the desire to . invest. 
The old day o f individual ownership 
o f every business is passing on. Men 
buy and sell collectively; they inve^ 
collectively, to get collective service 
that no individual capital could pro
vide. They buy as corporation, 
where the very volume o f  the invest
ment, and its creed o f universal ser
vice, makes it more safe from radical 
forays o f  every kind.

The corporations o f  today are “ our" 
corporations; we—everybody—finance 
their building and buy their products 
from  ourselves as* owners. “ Public 
ownership”  is here in its ideal form. 
Railroads, big buildings, public utili
ties, factories, improvement districts, 
canals, schools—-a thousand things 
that used to be more or less exclusive 
picking for  the few  political or finan
cial giants, are today for the many 
without regard to wealth or position.

America was never as truly Ameri
can as today, with almost every fami
ly  owning some form o f industrial se
curity that pays a profit. This is a 
safe and sane condition.

Rapid progress in the use o f music 
as a means o f discipline in corrective 

institutions, is re
ported by . the 
Conn Music Cen
ter of Elkhart, 
Ind. Music is not 
only being used 
successfully as a 
tonic for dis
eased minds, but 
is also b e i n.g 
found effective In 
saf e g u a r d i n g  
youth p a s s i n g  
through' adoles
cence. Wilhelm 
van de Wall, di

rector o f the Committee for the Study 
of Music in Institutions and a 'crimi
nologist and sociologist who has 
spent a good portion of his life in 
experiments along this line, finds that 
musical work with the insane and 
mentally weak tends to make the in
mates o f such institutions forget their 
idiosyncrasies for a time at least. 
Musical exercises stimulate their men
tal activities, as well as their moral 
reflection. It makes them happier. 
Vaa de \yall tells o f amazing trans
formations Ih patients brought about 
by music.

“ Music does for the abnormal mind 
identically what it does for the nor
mal,’ ’ says van de Wall.

“ It dispels the gloom of morbid 
isolation and resultant delusions and 
hallucinations. It creates a -direct, 
pleasurable, congenial and beautiful 
environment in tones. It stimulates 
some of the drowsy patients to vigor
ous action and many o f  the nnti-sociah- 
individuals to constructive ^activities. 
Even those unfortunates who are too 
handicapped mentally and physically 
to fit into the normal scheme of so
ciety, under the influence of music 
quickly drop their pathological rnodds 
and reflections, throw off their eccen
tric behavior and sing, dance, act and 
talk with full concentration of mind.’’

Home Town Progress

The remark is frequently made, 
“ why don't ‘ they' do thus and so ? ”  to 
make one’s home city go ahead. The 
idea is entertained by many, that a 
small group o f  officers o f civic organ
izations and municipal officials are 
solely responsible for the development 
o f  their city, and they should take 
hold and push everything necessary 
for such development. That lays too 
heavy burdens on a few people.

The progress o f a community de
pends principally upon the tilings that 
the average run o f  people do. We all 
have to take hold and help Everyone 
should consider himself on a commit-' 
tee for that purpose. The ordinary 
person can help in various ways. By 
taking an interest in municipal a f
fairs, and voting and working for t’< e 
best candidates. By missing no op 
portunity to speak favorable words; 
for  his home city. By keeping his 
own home in perfect order and giving 
it some touch o f beauty. By doing 
his best on his own job, so that the 
business with which he is associated 
shall grow more prosperous.

Fight Camm Ttrat 1
The kindly old party saw two ur» 

Ains fighting with more gusto than 
lamage to themselves. He hurried 
ip . and separated the combatants. 
"Now, then," said be, “ wbat’s the 
argument about?" The warriors 
glared at each other while a .VQUthful : 
bystander piped up: “Argument, boss? 
There’s no argument! They’re flght- 
ln’ ! Tomorrow will be the argu
ment!”
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Ice Cream 
Freezers!

Jast Received Factory Shipment

2~qt. to 8~qt.
$15° $joo

Single and Double 
Motion

Hoover Vacuum Cleaner

W. R. Kelley & Co.
Established 1889

" W I N C H E S T E R  s t o r e

Caught in the Round-Up

o ; ,JBaptiat Church Notes ~ j Mr. and Mrs. Matt Rainbolt of
---------  ••• -;?/.** •’' “ ~ 'D ^ la s ’VisvtSi his parents heFe "last

1Sttn^oi~5cbqol begins promptly at week They alj visited Mr. and Mrs. | L. W. Gilbreatli and son Norman

The Leman Brown home is under
going extensive improvements.

Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Oder attended 
services in Colerftan Sunday.

Mrs. C. F. Freeman is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Jack Brown at Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Griffin are away 
on their vacation this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crum visited 
in Abilene Sunday.

Guy Ellis and Basil Gilmore left 
Sunday for Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Renfroe were 
Coleman visitors Sunday.

Misses Ima Bible and Mary Harriett 
Simpson visited in Coleman Thursday.

Mesdames R. L. Hunter and Ford 
Barnes spent Friday in Brownwood.

Miss Leno Ellis is visiting relatives 
in Rockwood.

Oren Wise o f  Rockwood was a San
ta Anna visitor Thursday.

Rodger Smith o f Rockwood visited 
in this city Friday.

Mrs. R. O. King o f Ranger, Texas, 
visited in Santa Anna Wednesday.

Miss Edna Jones is home frthn. 
Cameron. , V . >

Miss Lilly Steward o f Mextzon is 
visiting her father Will Steward.

Floyd-Hale o f Stacy visited in  this 
city Friday. . \ \ y  >. '  f

Bill Barton p f  Fort Worth visited 
in this city Friday. ‘ •., -  ■'*

Miss Lucile Cartwright visited i;> 
Coleman Saturday.

Mrs. Ralleigh Bible had a . minor 
operation in Brown wood Friday. .

We are sorry^ to report D. J,. 
Barnes as being quite sick this week.

Mi. Johnson and son of: the -  Rio 
Grande, Valley visitdd in/ th ey  Sa?K 
Forehand home Tuesday. ^

Mrs. R. W..-Turner of Houstonvis* 
ited in the home o f Mr.- and ^lrs.'H  

. W. Turner last week-end.

Mrs. 'Lige Lancaster and children 
syent to Brownwood Tuesday - t- 
sp£iuLa._fgw- day s.with hdr: nfiotl ĵr.'

$9:45.'^ W e are expecting the-best Su n -1 
$ a y  school Sunday that we have had 

. !this year. We want the largest at- 
jtendance that we have hail in the 
hstadir' o f  God’s word. Plan now to 
- comb. Father ana . mother come and 
•bring the entire family. V 
j  Morning worship at 11 o'clock. Pas- 
: w ill preach on “ Wayside Minis
\ teries/f Sunbeams will meet at the 
l  sam e hour.

B. V . P. TJ’s. will meet a t 7:30. 
one o f  the best meetings last 

£ «Smjday til at we have had in some 
. tim e , Had a large attendance, mere 
i  ^Spizerripktam’ 'than usttnJ.
F  Evening service will begin at 8,-80. 
■> ‘This service will be Evangelistic.
| T h ere will be baptizing at the evening 

Jiour. All have a special invitation to 
rVyattend all of our services Sunday.

Sidney F. Martin, pastor.

Methodist Church Services

Regular preaching services at the 
Methodist church next Sunday; Tfie 
evening sendees are being held-on the 
church lawn. It is cool and delightful 
on the outside. The old time religi
ou s  songs will be sung. Special invi- 
'tation is  extended to working men to 
"come to our Sunday evening services.

Miss Ruby Harper will have charge 
A-of the Senior Epworth League pro- 
. gram next Sunday at 7:30. Special in
vitation is given to our Leaguers to 

■be there.
A  flne^ High School League com 

.posed o f yoting people from 12 to 15 
was organized last Sunday.. Miss 
Elsie Lee Harper is the sponsor of 
this splendid group. Young people of 
•this ag£-are invited to come-Sunday 
••evening at 7i30. ...•

■■ Seba Kirkpatrick, pastor.

Joe McCall o f  Sweetwater 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron England who 
have been visiting relatives in r-nri 
near Santa' Anna, returned to Abilene 
Sunday to attend the summer school 
at Simmons -University.

Mrs. Henry Newman ar.d children i 
of Sterling City and Mrs. Snook and

Rockwood were Santa Anna visitor? 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Lee Hunter' and children are 
visiting her parents. Mi. and Mrs. E. 
L. Broum in Goodlit. -  s •- ;

Messrs San? H. Collier and" if.:. T. 
Garrett spent several days in Dallas 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Mitchell _  an-
children o f  Borger have returned to j children visited in Cpmanche and *5te- 
fheit homes after visiting their moth- phenville last week.
ex, Mrs. Wallace Kirkpatrick.

-  Mrs. Mary Feild Hodge o f Brown- 
wood spent the wpek-end here with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jody Mathews. Little 
Mary Feild Mathews accompanied her 
home to spend a few days.

Miss Ruby Harper who has been in 
Meade, Kansas for  the past two 
months returned home Friday. Miss 
Elsa Lee Harper also resumed with 
her.

Joe Baker and’ family -o f  Abilene 
spent Sunday in the J. W. Collier 
home* s '

Miss'Anneta Sanford o f  Shield was 
a Sunday visitor in the R. E. Wheel
er home. .  ̂ * , !

Dr. and Mrs. R. R. Lovelady had^s 
their guest last week Dr. LoveladyV. 

! aunt, Mrs. Mears of Lockhart.
‘ . > /'.•».'

j Mrs. R. R. Lovelady left Thursday 
I morping for San Antonio to visit her 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Barnes and lit-J sister who is very sick. 
tie son of Cross Plains spent ; the [
week-end with his parents in /this [ ^  B- Keagans left Thursday 'Tor
city. Eileen Barnes'who had been vis- a six weeks Wsit *n San' A?Sel°- Ab>- 
iting them for several days r e t u r n e d ;1*0 anc* Sweetwater. v
home with them. j njestjanfjes j j m Featherstorie and Sam

; Forehand spent Monday on the Feath- 
, erstonc ranch. ' s _ /

’The Ladies Prayer Meeting for old 
: people and invalids met last Thurs- 
‘day afternoon with Mrs. M.. L. Bov- 
■era. There was a good crowd in at
tendance. The devotional exercises 
•were led by Mrs.: W .*0. Garrett. A 
•very sweet , arid soul stirring service 

:• 'was held.' The next" meeting will jbe 
4 w ith Grandma ; Duke, and all iftV 
.‘ Christian ladies o f  the town are in- 
' vited to be present. This prayer 

: aneeting is not sectarian, but is or- 
;  jgmuzed for the purpose o f  bring}.*: g 

fenashine and hope into the, ltyes df 
* lnsf.w ’•

B u y it in Shrito

Dewey Marshall left Sunday for Im« 
boden, Arkansas, to visit a few day.: 
and to bring his wife and little daugh
ter who have been visiting with rela
tives in that city for the past two, 
weeks, home.

Elmo Wallace who has been in Ten* 
pie for the past,.month with his par
ents, Mi? and Mrs. W. E. Wallace, 
was home for the week-end. He re

Mrs. P. D.. Nesmith o f  Comanche 
came in this v-'eek to visit .her hus
band a fewNdays. t;

Mrs. G. B. Moore and Miss Eva Le° 
Bell visited in Sipe Springs and Cisco 
Wednesday. i
v -' • • • • /. • ' -• ,v ■' ' ■ ■:

John Oakes is able to- resume h i :
ports his father who has been sicklwork hr the Fry field after bejnE in-
there for some time much better.

Warning Against Impostors

The Singer Sewing Machine Com
pany does not employ men to go from 
house to house soliciting repair work, 
and we will not b e . responsible for 

. by the/n. Our agent and 
{Sale ^p& s^itative for Coleman coun- 
£ydis of Coleman, who
ropafes^il^Bi^ko^. o f sewing machines: 
and is here to  ’ stay. New Singer 
Machines sold on small monthly or 
yearly payments.—Singer Sewing Ma> 
chine Co., Pool Building, Colemar, 
Texas, Phone 632, P. O. Box 463.

MUST have work; or I will starve^ 
B. W’ ilson.

. . .

j jured several weeks ago.A

Miss Annetta, Tyson camerin last 
week from Fort Worth where she 
graduated from T. C. U.

r  ■' .'j *> •
Miss Edrene Tyson who waa oper

ated on for appendicitis ^at Temple 
Monday is reported as doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crum of /Melvin 
visited in the 4L P. Crum home Sat-, 
urday. ^

•
P. P. Bowl and family spent . the 

week-end with relative's' iiL Cross 
Plains. ‘ , f-w

Mrs. Roy Lancaster left this week 
for hen home in Wichita Falls after 
a visit with relatives'-here. \Mrs. A. 
E. Craig accompanied her home fojf a 
visit. ~ •

Flake Garner and son of. Plainview 
w'ere here on business this week. .

M esdamesTate and ’MiUhollan of: 
Brownwood visited their- sister, Mrs. 
S. W. Childers thiS^week.

Mesdames A. N! Snearly and Matk 
Clark o f Rising Star visited relative?, 
and friends in this city Sunday.

, Miss Louise Boyd who is working at 
Stacy spent the week-end with home 
folksl f i- y  ' f;

Price Rice and wife o f  Hamilton 
were week-end visitors in the J. W. 
Collier home.

Sam Ralph Rehm o f Comanche 
spent the past week with his grand
father, Pete Rehm o f Rockwood.

Misses Elsie and Irina Bible and 
Grace Lackey were Coleman visitors 
Saturday.

Messrs B. F. Carpenter, Norman 
and Pat Hosch left Sunday for 
Witchita Falls.

Mrs. L. C. Shaw and little son of 
Luling are here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. West and Mr. 
and Mrs. I. C. Ward were 
"visitors Wednesday.

Walter Rutherford and family o f Rockwood and Lohn played 
u s . vv^dnesd

Mr. arid Mrs. " Will Rutherford o f R o c k w o o d .  • ,^...
Rockwood. V  j " T”'/ ’-; ’ ; ;

- • j , ,Mrs. John Chauncy o f Brecken-
Mrs: W. B. Mitchell and daughter; and j .  h . Childers o f Borger, 

Miss Grace are visiting relatives in.̂  Texsxs, are here at the bedside of
Floresville this w eek. T h ey ’will _ visit theqr’ brother, S. W. Childers: H '
in. Sinton before coming home. :

■ _ ■•■ • , ■  . J  Mr. and Mrs. James Dewitt and
Mrs. t ord Barnes and children wen. d ht£r, Miss Leta o f Comanche 

to Brownwood Monday and were pres-j ^  Frldi ^  Mr. Dcwjtt.g 
ent at a party , her sister. Mrs. Justin M ctuders.
Bolen gave in honor of the nurses. ,:l
o f the Central Texas hospital. j q. Ford underwent an operation

_  ,  ,. ' for appendicitis at the Sealy hospitalMaurice Barnes o f Galveston Medi- •• > „ „  , ,, • • . . '  , - a few days ago, and is reported as d -
cal College is going to work as

m
I

ing. nicely.

Mrs. Harmon Marshall and little 
son returned Sunday from Dallas ..

they spent the past two weeks 
visiting her sisters. . - _

Mrs. Vernon Lee returned to her 
homa||n Dallas Friday after a few 
daysipBit with her parents, Rev. and ’ : 
Mrs. a> M. Burrow. T

Mr^.and Mrs. Charles Oakes and 
littie/daughter, Gwindolyn, returned 
Friday afternoon-from a several days v _ 

ar.d tour^ o f west Texas and New MexicOr '  0 
i They Report a very interesting trip.

sistant to Dr. T. Richard Sealy dur
ing his summer vacation.

Mr. arid Mrs. W. H. Melton left 
Wednesday for San Antonio; They 
will visit Del Rio before returning 
home.

Miss Bernadine Barnard o f  Waco 
is here to spend several weeks in the 
home o f her unde and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Pearce.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Taylor of Sen 
Antonio, are visiting the lady’s par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Perry 
other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Boggus moved' Mr4. R. F. Biggs and two sons of 
into their new home last week and Breckenndge are visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Lupton moved into the. hous-i Mrs.. J. O. Thomson and sister, Mrs. 
made vacant by them. j

Mrs. B. F. Carpenter left Monday; 
for  her home in Wichita Falls after Mr. Charles .

1/157*32wing and Mrs. Sam Elmore 
tJiigJSveek.

Misses Jack,.;
CoJgnjan an extended visit here, with her p a r -1 Marjorie, Rol»rta, M o ^ , Mary and

Leola Keys of,H oIlis, Okla., spent .' 
Friday and Saturday in the I 
Mrs. A  W. Blue o f this city.

i <*nts, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hosch.
. ' '•«•-«• I’A  - . /  ’ . . A . ,. ., : Friday and Saturri^ in the home o f...M r. and-Mrs. G. R ' Bible and Cle^g Gassiot who is attending the —~ ' “  ■

J. Iv Ellis visitedTn. B^owiiwood Fr\- summer term o f Howard .Payne Col- .
day: in the home o f Mrs. Ella Harre’ . legfe at^row ni^opd spept the week h Martin and family left Mon- - V ?

> , /  ■ /  V v  end "here with his m o % r . , ' ' ‘ day for  Waxahachie where they will
Graham Hensley returned vThurs- , , **-*••* >'■, .-■>• •. '• ‘ ?

day from  an extended visit w ith rela- Margaret June is the name o f the "
W e s  in G o ld to a it e   ̂ new 6-pugrid daughter .born t o , Mr. . go to OUahoma fo r  a  vunfe.,.

Mrs. Tom ' Hash and frimily
■ an d M rs. John 

c-f June 9.
Bangs visited’ her mother, Mrs. E. R. 
Bible ?n this city ptiursday: ^  :-■ y j ;

Newman^

Mrs.-'--Lora' Price o f  & .
;pent the pas/w eek -vWtirhcr-pafents 

Pressley Atkinson who is working', M iy  and̂ . Mjs. Will Rutherford o'i 
in Brow nw oodis spending this swenk Rockwood. ^
with his* mother here. v >- [ ^ ^  ;  - ^  v S  . , A

^  f  j : Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Deal o f Rock-
^isSv.Geneva Rhern o f  Rockw ool is _ gave va dinner Sunday in honor 

spending the w e e k /n ^ a n  Saba with^o^ their son»s birthday. Th^y
Mi|s Dorothy. Hall. . ! Sen*ed a 'tin e  chieken-'^ihn^r^zi4riaf - ^
: Miss'Vesta Forehand returned Sun-., terward ice c re im 'M a  oak- t o y th e ?  

day I t w  Comanche where she spent '* « * » * .  Those, enjdymg th.s dmner 
• - - ; were Mesdames J. I., Ellis and D eal,’

! the child’s grandmothers, G. R ; B ible1

Thursday, ; June Bond accompanied them
"  Corsicana where she wflL-.j
- •> ^visil an afont.  ̂  ̂ '

 ̂ Antonio'

several days 'With relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W 7. Gill vbf.Browri-' and family, Morgan "F'rench and fam -j 
wood w^rb Santa/Anna visitors W ed-/ily , Clyde Lovelady and family, Miss-

/N p I^ IA L  SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Trickham, Texas, {beginning ;

July. 4tp, arid continuing/ 17

• Principal. nwvic* ui 

Uion w/ite-T. G o ^ > n ,
T-, ?  1 • '{&*>'■ ‘

Secretary, ^ n ta /A n n a T e ^ s .'’
TieBdai; 1 es Leno Ellis-^nd Geneva Rhem..^

Coffie visit our store—make/ your owvn setec-' 
tions of our merchandise. :

■ / .  :■ ’V  ; ; A  / - /
V, : : r ' ,  - r j — --- - ■

J A  W& w  O ur B& rgam s 'M&
Kellogg Corn Flakes, large package, only 10c

Country Gentleman Corn 
the best we can buy, per case $ 3 u 0 0

Lemons, large and juicy, per dozen Only , 28c

EXTRA SPECIAL
40c  Box Prem ium  Crackers •
15c Box Fig New ton  

15e Box.Uneeda Graharn CraCkers 
J5c> Box Slim  Jim  Pretzels^ '

: ."l

85c  Va lue / \ r . ; ,r.
SATURDAY O N L Y

o .63
Also, O-So-Gud Pretzels per pound . . . 26c

All of these are baked by the National 
v - Biscuit?Company—alwaysfresh: /  /

“Cleanest'Stores to the World” :;
■' " < ■ *'• ■' ■ . .: - . v : ' - s £
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